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5 i r^ c^rt 5Ti:5r cwj tafe m ^ ^ t f e ^TI^J^RD V3 
STrniU^ C%Wv3 ^^IN^ ^ ^ 5T^f)M ^Tff^ ^TM^C^ 
f^Pitij vsiT-^ ^ ^ n w c^fPf^ fff^'ism -^ f^ r^sTJ^ m -^ raiH 
f^\^%^<^ ^ R ^ v3^ i^ o^KH vsr^ nj::?!! ^wf^sr^ i 
S^HJvSnsT I V D B H 5 ? C ^ ^Mt¥ f^^'M NH^VDI C ^ ^ , 
^ ^ I ^nfe r^^ ^^ mijf^  ^^^ fen %^t^ M^  
H=^3'^t^^ ^THlT f^H ^ W t e fef^ I ^ U 5i:?H I 3"^ !^ 
^ I f f f f e ?;i^ c ^ j ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^(.JJc '^S , cvD^ ^ r m 
^ 
'iv^^C i^^  ^ ^ ^ \bv3ll>iv9 5t?I \bck5 I 
^^^ f^ ^nfei? f^efc3T ^ c^ cum ^tus^ 1 ©^ 
V3 
viJ'^ mTT :-
^ l^ l l5R9j<}5 (TFT f^ I ^lisHb-ii 2r<jfvbCbvD-ll«d f w fo 
C^^if^ I f%M-^ 1v!)W<d v^vft?! tpT^ , W"^ v ^ l ^ 5 ^ f ^ f e ^ 
f f ^ : ? f ^ ijIkvD I ^^A5t? -^ ti^ r C^ GT vtt? f l ^ C ^ V D ^ 
C ^ ^T?T C ^ ' ^ ^SHT C ^ ^ ^ 5 f ^ C^FT^^^^ItW 
fefew^'^T^ ^I^Cbvs^f C^ H v 5 ^ fw^ ^ ^ 
^ 
•^ stf Ctct % % N 5 I % 5 3 ^ "S^TI ^?f5T V9t^ -pfJW *frv3?lT 
%Tm ^m?^ ^ s r ^ T ^ 
' ^ ^ - te^Cvs ^ \3 \ 5 ^ -s fen ^vSTTf m I 
v iJ^IW l ^ 5T^ v5i?It 2 f ^ f e ^#<ra? v^l^m^^f , vSr-'rfc^ 
fw^\(M wm RtoWfd , R4ci5<d 5;[i:^  ^ ; ' p ^ vsrfl^ ^ ^ 
" ^1 I ^ ^ ^ f^Q^TI^ ^?t^5Tl^ ^ ^ ^ T ^^[^ti:^ 
fe v5T^ i | t e ^ 5 0 - % ! # I ^ ^ ^^fT J}^ ^ t f ^ ^ 
Kb 
HlNlfei** 3TirR7t<Df% tvf)NHve»IC<l ^ ^f^ttvs 'pf tu# | ' ^ ^ 
^^Hrn?T ^ ^ Or'^tvbfe ^Jv5^ v5n«f?^ ^Dv5^ ^SH!v5W I 
^ 
^^ Ti% v^ <^jHjd ff^u^"^ ^-mrn^ I 
v5n^ ^ -Tt^ I ? P 5 i ^ ^srPiT^ ^ ^ c ^ ^SIKW ^rf^ \s^<iw<j 
2ffeit ? r c ^ ^ r m l H w ^i5jf^ ^5T3r? Mcw I •^sn '^^ ti^vi) 
2 f ^ f e vSJ^ rmHI v5twf .5K^v3 ^^ «m?f ^-l<vS^<H N ^ ^ 
^ ^ 5 ^ v D ^^[^ ^ i f ^ , ? f f c ^ ^^ r^f^ rfcvs \5iv^fe 
I-

m f ^ f c i w ^si^^^ffc^ ^ 2fi:^ "^w^s -sft^ fc^ vtmtt 
#if%iv5^ v^mtc^ fef^ v55v50 ^ ^ ^ f e i ^nf^vs ^^i:^ 
(Ms^ 21% v5l^ JQ^  W ^ ^ ^<S ^ ^ I l ^ 2f% ^ ^ 
"3o 
<IC<^ 1C^ H ' f ^ -^tl^ I f^^5fe^"=r Ql C^SIM ^ T ^ CWR t^ , 
C f^lTT? 2f f^ ^ v£]^\3 N ^ C<I>NW;^  ^ t C ^ ^ ^ <L'=M^^ I 
v ^ t ^ 5 p 9 f ^ f ^ f i j ^ ^ f f ^ ^ wm v§H ^ f M f e s^ s^T^ 2 f ^ ^ 
":» 
\5ck^ I ^ 5rPP=t?l^  v3 ^l^^^tUi? <P^\3 fWT ^Sm^ ^ ^ \ 3 
<l'\^^ V3 W ^ C^ WlR5<|J i j j l^ i^ ^5It^^% fw<3f% f t o 
v!)!Pi<i>m ¥f^ ^^ ^T -^Ef fef^ 5i:?H ^ f e )MW^ I 
^ f e ^ 5T°5ni:^  ^ f e r^R>^ <^  ^T t^f^ ^ 5^i^ v3§ ^ f^v i^um 
CFQJU^ I ^ r ^ ^t^^Wl'B ^snfe^i^ # ^ ^^'•1 I^?f"^  ' ^ ^ 
^^MV3 , v5t M ^ i ^ W^ WK^ fe i^C^ CW ^ , f%^  
^<fvy)iJ0 ^5nfev5 ^NL-\<i ^f^f# ^flASife^ ^QbI^<;^  I 
>^ 
'^^ - t a ^ ^-^pm^T c r^f^ nivs v t^^ ^wmr vs (M\^ 
v ^ u j f j -^^ fxf -pff^j^ -pfTvsm. ^m ^ ^ ^ I =^«nc^  
Rl\bivD\c5<3L<^ T^vD VDT^ ^ V3 < 3 ^ ^ S^JKW ^(M ^ M ^ ^ I 
^ ; C>T<3l% f r a ^ Plvb^<l^ ^ t t o 5 f ^ ^ t e vSvfeli^ vD I 
f^^f^v5^=t? ^ 5 0 H M # ^ ^ R T M . fe<3f% ^^ ^^ Trn?T^  
^v? 
vi^<W<J 2R3rnSK7T <l<!i?^ , ^ ^ ^ T ^*RTTC5T^ v5lMf I 
^5!^ % t # ^ ^ 2 f % ^ ^^HPpT^ vi)JlWlb-lf ^WC '^i 
vi)ji(.<^ jb'ii<i cfW-pfc^ vim f^-^w ^ • ' t t c^ ^ffeilw 3^cv3 
CR?lft I 
^ 1 , ^ ^ , ^ # ^ , H f^v r^yl ) vSTR^ nRT ^ l ^ f%| ^=[^ v5^ 
2 f f ^ ^?m ^mr^ T ^R:#" I ^^mi\^ ^m GM^? c f^c?ift 
f ^ ^ % ^ V9M ? f^ aum ^i:?fl i 
5 ^ I S^TO 2 f f f e Cmiat ^ S^RJHT vi)J]Rw<j f ^ 
N ^ ¥fR vs'^ v5T^  m^ ^ ^ A ^ ^5im^ f ^ i f e ?n^R 
^ ' t f e ^ t t e ^ 1 ^ ^ I" "^T^T^TC^ G^fRt^ vsft Q^ 
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(^ )>i^ iM<5 sr^'^lt 
( ^ ) ^ fnc^Pt^ 
^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 
^H>^ 
^ V ^ 
: ^v^ 
ft^ 1^^ C<J><1 V 3 ^ t p : ^ ^ ° v ^ 3 n % 9 T 
^ r f t ^ ^Mf- 'vsto ^^vSy /%(\9? c^m ^m\ 
<^3c^ 5 f(c^ ^ ^ , ^iv^ ;^^ PT c^ 5?rr c^ i^w cv^ isr 
b 
c^m^^ - M f^te w:^^ - m^ fe ^^^ i 
^ I^TO \^ <CH<i S^l^ ft^  ^^ JlPTf^  ^f^vs im ^ 
m:^ I ' ^ ^ % i # ' i^^m ^ ^ ^ fern 
^ ^ c^5^ ^ 3p^ n^^ jcw c^5^ mmn i 
M^^ T^PT I ^ wr°N ^ ^ w^ f%f vsHMtRT ^ j ^ ^n^ 
^ 
C^T^ ^rRyTtFTT v £ ) ^ fe^^m tow , C^I^ 2 f f f e 
C^W^ , "5THW C^^5^ \3 f%f R i f <l5HCbV9«ir f w ? l I 
;5^^Ttfe wifew W ^ t ^ ^Ttw v5ife%9 ^ ^ Mti:^  I 
o 
# # n %fe?i vsrfcw M ^ 3TCVSTI 
T^NTT <^wc^ H Rv^fe ^{f^ ^ m ^ m ^ wn^"^ 
w ^ ^ bvf^ <iv5i<i N ^ ^ S c m c?r'5triv5H ^t^trr ^^ 
¥f^ : 
" P l ^ C^t^ 5^11? 3ft%9]^ C ^ ^ ^(c^ Pl f t 
^^^ti:^ ^ ^ « p ^ I" fef^ ^ r r a <ICCIUH , - " ^fw^ 
wm^ ^<3 m 2f^tHv3 3 j % vsrm^ r^n:^  VSMW 
a 
Mi:v5i:^ I " v t0 j^ jvyiHvj.NvDfw ^ ^ ^ ' TOT ^^ w^^-
^ ^ 5 ^ ^sitTO -fjc^l^ Hciiwjfd '^-'m ^mm c%cm^ 
<b 
mfei^ , ^tn:^ wm 2im^ ^?T^% wRt^ ^^ VS^ TPT 
c^c^ \3 ^n^ti:^ M ^ '^K^'^ ^ ij^vyiw 5 p ^ 
i^^ Tcw I vsw fcr T^V9 ^c^ c^t^ m c ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f^ 5v5QV9t^  ^"^ M f k ^ ^ ^(fef WM^ W f t v&JlCiHHl , 
Q f # T v§tl?t^  C2f?^ ^ 5 1 ^ 3 T ^ fRvSmiW ' ^ f w 
f M ^ I 
.i)t '^ iR '^^ tT ^ l^few fmj\ Rfe^ m^ ^ 
vilCfiW ^ ; R I T R V 5 R ^ f t o f I 2liHt»tv£h>CN 0="^!!%^ 
Sum <><jcv!)5 ^ I 'nr^'^tr ^ j ^ vs^ n c^  ^  m ^ 
^ 5 ^ ' £ 1 ^ f ^ ^ ^ fivajR)^ v&iHJHj i T ' c ^ 
bo 
^ T f R v ^ vf)JCH<t>l?f ^TK^Ap ^ v 5 r f # W vi]^^ 
^ ^ 2fi:^i?^ K^5r 3^5?^ feft ^^nk^ ^ vsm ^ic^ 
^ m ^ ^ n f w 3^ ^W5? ^^ t^ v s ^ Scvsfevs I c^ 
^ p I M . ^ f e ^ , R = » ^ v3 N ^ C^m ^ vy'jv (^v5<J 
^f^ ^vsHT vsr^ f w '^ i^ rfe^ v3 wm v^ <H<d 
^jprrfter v9<;^t#T ?T«Tf^ vyR<ii^ <j<t)C^  ? t ^ s ^ ^ 
^?f , ^5J% v3 ^ H ^ I % J^C^ v p ^ l ^jC^nW ^ ^ c ^ 
f?ralt v^<3 vgCv^  V 9 ^ ^-^ ^ ; :5[cj^  ^#«3KST^ 
wjm\^ — ^ ^ w m m ^ ^ ^ ¥DT ^r^ ftp VSMI:^ 
c w f^ I f^t^tfi:^ TPM ^ I ^ ^^K3I sT^ nw vsitw 
vsi^ ^K^ ^ M^ift ?r<stf% #fwfw ^rcmm^ 
^ ^ 
¥ M t ^ i ^ V5t% c ^ fer mH\m ^ptM ?f^ =>3T5T, 
^Vm v3 ^tfeRtC^ I Sit vi ta . fei^sM P^«R 
^ - ^ c ^ I c i^^  5^ :5^  cwr fi^ Nr^>% ^Ni^fe \3 
bO 
fera^Tlv5W ^'m ^C^ ^ ^ ^ 3rfftu3T ^ ^ i f w 
R<11<l<:lHv9t^  ^ I fef ?T^t# ( ^ m W CUM 
fe^ I 
W%5^S!m 2ffev3 V9M C5#T f ^ ICv5R^ vM^ VSTRT 
P f ^ m ^ f l ^ v5H^ ^ 3 1 f ^ CFf^ ^asi fe^ fip?Mv3 
vsRTi^  vSn^ vS S;5^ v^mr VS ^5Rt?g^ U f e ^Q^^IHlJJ I 
^ t c^  , tsC^^ vyiNMji ^<s#T j^Rcv3<i vilto 
^it^^t% ftv^fe w r cv9^ ^ti:^ ^ Tt^ (Mf^ I vyi^M 
5PT3fjT-5Tfc=T ^ ^ # ^ ^ , ' TOT i^ RRvb 
^x r^fe % cit& cut ur5T<3f^  ' \3 ^Pt^  f # v 9 
vi^ lMl\^ CH<J fe&r V9V9^ 2 f ^ H -^rmfil C2f^ -CbV9HlCV9 
Rv^fov^^^f vftavst? ^#5?I ( M R I v ^ C2I15T 2^ 4rav9T 
( 7 ^ , ^ ^ 5 T ^ 6 t ^ ^ ^ ^ T f ^ c ^ , Q f g ^ c ^ ^ v s r f ^ , 
"-> 
^^Rf5^ <l>Cg1lM<1 C^iM^ Y^ (yW^W^ ^ , ''^m 
^^m:^ ^u\ fi^ f^ , <K^  M^M fern T^f^  I ^m 
^ ^ t a i , ^f^j^*^ '^ KsiM , 2fffe^ T^C5T ^rm wf^ 
c^  ft^ M ^ Mivitof, fcsi^ ^i%m ?t%v5 ^^ sycpr 
v^b 
v ^ ^ W l f w ^ ^ ^ 3ff?Ttfe^ ^^HilCiHfl ^ I <lfebC'ii<J 
Pit I 
^MT <|5<dCc1H , vsl^^RT^ '?R:5n^ f^Tm C ^ M T ^ ^ ^ 
=^«M ^ fei r^m cmc^  vftoit fe ^^ f^fv? 
^fter^^ sf^ r^srtw <ifob'iiw vsppiW'l >^^ Mv3 
^^ fe^ ^ ^ ^ C^^ IIyRI ^ ^ r t ^ v^HMH fef^ 
C ^ ^ WTfmvSilW ^ # 1 ^ feat ^ I ^ , ^itTO #Uv^ 
2R#tv9 ^ S t f e ^ fe=^=r J^cJf^  M^^ TTPT I 
2fv5lv9^ NlC<d<d ' 2 f ^ ^ f C ^ ^ ' "5TWJM = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f w 
^srffeTO = ^ ^ ^ 1 : ^ ^ ^Rvs^H ^NWv^jd ^^ vsjT^pJi^ 
bV 
^5^ CWTf^  W l^^ n^  =^^F5 ' ^m'^ (MM ' ^ ^ 
^feb-ii , id^ -iiHM \3 =«^^R^ wn idealism 
^^ fejf^ cTOI i^WT TO I ^ f e ^ l ^ ^ ^ C^  ^ 
'mm - ^ M ^vsm TO , vst ^ i ^ C^TR:^ ^^ tK c ^ 
w:^ ^mu^ ^ ^ ^ , ^^%5^50 ^ ^ ?t^ g^ v9T OR ^ 
Cm^K^ I 
^rfi^i" ^5]fe- f^m:^ ftfe fera^ , V S I M P W ^ 
^j^2rm^ m"^^, iu^L<<\ ^ i t ^T^ c^ NiR5<i> ^n f t f , 
^^rrfe v3 fe ^^r#s JHNlc\yi<j ^s^^rj^ v3 "^ J^ wpcti 
M^^R?s^ W)^ TOT ffeiuf^ ^ ^ t : ^ Rv^fe^^r 
^ ° N ^ 'm\ ^nfevsTW C?3^ CSM^ ^P5M ^ M C ^ I 
v s W W ^ WMf?I & « W Nt^ T^ vsT C^^ , 3T?M^#^ 
vy<yl^NH vSlfevSrfW iHvyJvslfJ C=*^ ^ v 3 ^ ^ \3 # t ^ 
<^dv^CN<d 2f<pfe 5P^ ^ j q t , fern v3 '^#;3r fci 
o^ 
vfi^^fei fef^ -WvBlji^vsl ^itTO'^ irt^jTO <ii«<Rb 
^m:^ , ^ c ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^•^HIC<I><J '^tf 
m ^ R % 3 ^I:?K:^ " I * R\^R)v^^=r cs(^ W^MI<JJC<I>5 
( M ^ ^TWTI -mM v5IV9c^ <di^ Wi<l vSJ^pOTT ^ 
b^ 
^ feH ^^ ^#§fwf7r ^ ^^ ?f%?r mew i 
M f k ^ ^ <^ c<ic^ H , w^ ^mnra ^pv?^ vs?^^^ 
H^ HC^ <d ^ ^ T O S ¥ f f e ^m S ^ r— .fJ'^n^ vt t i 
viJjHHivsf ^ v*)jQfe?HilPlfB I 
S ^ ^ c ^ ^ fef^ ^RTTO^ <^ lv3c^ <i ^rtwift I vtm 
\ 5M ^5ff^ ^(7^ ^^ 5T^P# ^ c^?r TOi 
^TffevsT^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ vg?tp M 4 ^m:^ , TO TOT 
C<f]PHJ ^ PlWlfwT C^ PT f w felt r^tfevSitUSTW 
cs=T^  r^m ^ , ^ ^ ^ #Trr ^nfwT ^ I M ^ 2 t ^ ^ , 
f r^^ ^5fm^ C5#T ^^ ^^ T^N ^ ^ ' ' H ^ , c i^^  fet 
Sffe^ST • ^ ^ % f # ' 2t^ JlPt\5 ^ ^ ^TIPH VSTOT 
^^ c f^feci , \5^iipm^ c # 9 ^ ^ ^OT ^ ^rf^ 
^R:^  ^nr^ fefir f ^ ^ f e ^ i ? ^ ^ifepr 
^ ^ cw c^ H , ^ ?r^ sTfw ="^ 1^  &^ 5^iN^ ^ ^ 
^5ife ^^t&^ v^to:^ af6^ i^v9 ^§?rf ^%T # m w 
^o 
v3 ^ ^ c ^ ^5ffr^ I^NtvSr vtR:^ (b<1<l>H ^5IW4 ^ ^ C ^ I 
CMlwm , M F - C ^ — C<1V3<1W<1 v i iJHfe ^SlvSi^vsm , 
(Tit <^KHlH<d I 
^8 
^Cc11b»^t^ C S W ^ 
^Mi:^ (^^ fif^<=t ^ t^ fef^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
%-fev3T I^WT ^ m ^ , " ^^Nv5| ^ ^ I ^ vim 
^J t f^ %^ I ^^^ t i : ^ ^ ^ ^^ Tfi:^  , ^#V9 V5KV9 t^ 'SlflvS 
^G 
Wf f%f (7ft I Rv^fe^*^ ' T^RTTI fev9^ fcl ' 
' ^ ^ ' C^ (TiU4j(^ MH , vsft v^ <lW<d ^ ^ fi^ v§K^ 
(7ft , (7ft 1!^^^ C^^ , ^ f e c ^ ^ M ^Mv3 tfffc]^ 
vfia^ vSJ^ f^ ^ ^ j ^ Mfe (7ft , "^^0^ 5Wf , ^\3v5M 
Sfffe^ ?^V9 W ^ v3 ^ ^ I R ^ C2ti:5T (ift 2 t ^ 
(^^ I ^ i % ( M ^ R^^fe^-^r v^<nc<ti (TiP^n:^ , vsft 
v5tw -51^  ^^ ^^ TT[i:5{ ^ f e ^ ^\L)i^R) , v i ) ^ ^ t t w 
(TtH^ vftJlW^^  , vsft 2fffel V^9 ^ t ^ I ^ 
^5M I ^ ^ 
^itTO Cm-n ^ # t ^ I^KW ^51^ ff^^Q^T ^ W ^ 
^ c^t^iwr f^^fe ^nfesijw ^ ^ ^I::?K:^ ^ ^ J ^ 
vs^ T I f%f TOT 5ff^  ^m^ Mf^ to ^ n t ^ v^tfer 
fic^jf^c^, fef^ ^ n M 5?iMv9 mj^ ^ iiASjr % 
^ ^ m ? f^^fe^'^r <^^\L<^^ f M ?f%?i C5PT 
^Slvstes^ ^ t f e ¥rv3?lT ^itTO ^ ^ (7T?I I 
^a 
(^) f ? ^ ^M^nM vyCc^1&<J> ^ " S f * ^ TO^ 
rfM c¥«K^ ^ MTvsm ^mi I ^ t m^u^ y t r c m 
^M\3 CM vSlfef^ v £ l ^ C5K S^rfCW I C5^ vfxlKbQvih 
c^ ic^ r I ' ^m % t # ' ' ^^^tfecvs ' ? ^ ^ ' ^ 
2 f f C ^ fe^ ' ' 5^rm"lTC^ ' W ^IvsIM"^ , 5^ 1WV3]<J 
^rfWH vsH - # 1 ^ vSr^^te f : ^ vil^ v5HT vSf^ tCvs? 
(v5f) Rv^fe ^'WfCSf ^nf^ vjciHl5J ^!p:JC^ 
\\r 
b(3c^<J ^ ^ vsT C W ¥r?I m I V5i:^  C5T v5RT 
- ^ bQ c^<i5 ^ T f w c^ icvs -?rti:# i ' ^?m % t # ' , 
^ f ^ ^ ^ <ic<^c^-i" ^  5n%5]- -iff^^t mi\LHL<<t ^m 
^ f ' S ^ ^ S ^ Ncil<|jffi Rv§ i ^ ^^^^TlfST ^ P ^ 
^sn^ v i i ^ s=T^%i f w ^ vsH ^5p^ bQc^ii 
^J^ 
c-'m:^ I 
(jji) ^^^ -sp^c^ ^\\^m, "^^ "^f^  
; vSTT-nf ' -^wfiiST fea:|^ m^ j \ t f f e ^TW ^ ^ 
mi I 
( ' w^ ^^ c^ ivs • ) , ^5m^ ^-^B %5TOr^ ^ , 
-51^ 3!^  w^ R ^ 3n%9T C2ii?iw sr^H i 
0 0 
Ob 
^ ° x ^ v5S5rr v ^ i w ^ c ^ ^Tpp v i i ^ c^ i^i^  ^ ^ ^^ 
^ ^ ^ 1 1 % ^ v5H %tW C^ V9C^  ^ ^C^ WNT C^M ^ , 
^ p ^ c ? R i f ^ 2 f ^ cu^5m S e w , ^ r ^ I ^ ^ ^ 
^ n f e s i ^w vsm;-?! ( v 5 # ^ ^ ^ ) 2 f ^ ^c^ri:^ 
o:^  
fe vi]^  fett 2[fewr ^Tffei:^ Rfe^tR v^y?icon i 
^^c^ WPflfev^Jjd v5r'5tlvs 2f f fe v^OTf^ f w 
CMU^IUW I ^m^ ^H<|iHvsl V3 2 1 ^ 3|v9T fer fe^ 
^ T f f e C^rft% ^ ^ , tewft ^ ^ vSrtw 2Rit I 
fer ?^ ¥m c^  c^ NM 2f^fe ^?M W"^ 
s^nt^ -^ iw fen c^^ i:w I ^ fteK:50 ^t?r ^ifer wM 
00 
cmm jTffe^ ^ n f w 5|v5t^  fexr^ ^^^vsi c ^ i 
.fir , c^i^ fiojc^H ^ T ^ ^ f e m , c i^B ^ u?i i ^ 
'^vaWg R\^ R)v^ iJC<=f^  ^^ U5T vi)v9^ '^WW for 
Rv^tvbv^^C^ 2rffe C^ffw 31v3l^  ' ^ ^ fe to 
v5t^  c ^ c^^rm c ^ ^ ^ ^ fej ^\m 'S\(M 
?!m fk^ mi ^v3?iT "^ i^Nvslfi Mm foi fefi ^ 
C<lvL)lCv!)H I CWRN9 C<\blCv3 WT ^M ^ \ 3 ^ ^ 
vsms I ( A s ^ vsT^ As # m , c^M^fm ^n?f vsmr 
08 
c^n:^ ftfew ^\3?it (ss\ ^^ ^^ , v5iH\3 c ^ ^ c ^ 
^?rfc5T^ i m ^ ^^^#fir v ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^if^^^fe% 
-ntW l^M^T vsm C^IWW vixllvbiM to f t e ^ ^ 0^^ 
\ 3 ^ for cH]c<>i5J w:^ c w f ^ c<i\bicv9 ^ i -^nwr , 
o c 
^^c^ r ^ i ^ ^ m v5rf?v3 c^ -^ r to w^ Skvsn -
' CWfTsnH ^ ^ ' SvSf^  Wf vSfRM C«fM?[ ^ f % 
CvstUi^  W^ f^  ^ I f ^ CiHl-HC^ fl v5T>QH iHlfeiW 
" 2fffe^ fef^*^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ » ^ vf]^  v 5 I ^ ^ 
^ f c s , ^r?r -JiKst^ ^ i f % csff^ c ^ Q ^ j ^ Q^RT 
•^<i^^ f ^ ^ ^ 2 f ^ Rvgfe^'ii:^ m*^ <^=r 
\% ^ i ^ 5t^ -^ ij?]H ^^ v5i\siM w^ m ^ w^ I 
oo? 
2f^ (::^  Rv^|v5v^ijOT 2 f ^ C2ffw 5?vm?[ 3 j ^ - f f f ^ 
tac^H I * <j5(.giiMfi c^mr^ ^ sft^ r^ r c^ n^:^  =«=n& 
C5?n:^  i p ^K:^ to ?rNT2Jff^ =«^ Rvi^ n^vsm ^rt^ro 
v^t^^RWi sKs ^c^ v j o # ^ ^ ^ 3rfiM ^c^r f^^ 
.. ^^  
v ^ t o ^ ^5^ ^ ^ ^ t i w s T f f ^ vSRmm ^f&'fr 
^m ^j(^ feft 5|V3]^  R^X W^ I ^Tffe CirsT 
c^i^^m I 
2fffe C2fl5^ «^p?T^  , ^pf?^ ^ ^^ t^ TTR^ T V9T ^ I ^ ^ 
- # ' ^ ^ n ^ i^C5i:w I ' ^ - f ^ f w r ' -5^1 ^m^ f^ 
3T^ra ^ra i^:5f w[^ -pf^  vStow J^RIT ^^ iR ^jc^ I 
c=5l<iCH<d ^ ^ i¥qw Jtm M^3Tf ^ w ^ , ^ ^ 
w^ ^m I ^ = ^ ^M ' ^ ^^^f^ ^^ s^ r^n^  'i? 
^1 I 
" M ^ ^T^ra m^ ^^^^ ^i#f 3j][it^  ^)!^\3 
Ob-
vsfrT ^ ^ i l ^ ^nc^i^ ftf% ^%rr ^ f w f & 5 ^ 
v^ '^ rr^ T^ T^fFfi35- 5f^  ^R:^  ^ , NM i ^ ^t% ^ 
W , ^ IfM 2fffe?f W l^ ^#^ Sffe ftv^fe^-^ 
vai7#c=f , j % ^ ^ocTf^ ?rn;j^ ^j^j^ ^<^ <i>c<dt^ oi" T 
°^N^Tm ?rR?ft'c^ ciHl-^ ic j^j v^ijfjHvs] o j f e r vsm;^, \^ 
0J5 
m ^ c^^ c^^ ? ^ n c ^ c^-^i^im , S^pjw , 
C^H ^tdcTtC^ ^^ fcl ^ M ? vi) CM 
(MT ^ ^ ^ C #^!Tir ~ 
^-^ fm^ Ptiw ^ ^ 
si^ lvDCv!) c ^ ferf^ ^ S^ ntiTT iH^^ CfilPfvs c n M ^ , 
80 
(MF] f^m:^ I fit%^ f ^ ^m^ ^B\m: 
" ?fK:5j^  vb11<HC<l> ^ l^iW fel vi^ HWCiHC^H I 
?rK5T^  ^TRt^ T^pTfF V5H ^#f6v9 | m<i ' ^ f ^ f W C5r 
^{53^ ^ t f ^ \ 3 ^ w!^ Qm\ (M" r 
W^ "^W^ ^ 1 ^ 5HIV3 - ^ ^ fejU^ I \*xllHtbJ 
8b 
^^to c « j ^ c^vsm , .fi^ ^ c^ft ^ vg l^ r^mm 
^msivs R i m M f e ^ V^ IK^ HR I ^"^"s ^5#w ^ 
v ^ t o ? i^vfK^ <i^ cJHJ<i biR<iiil5 ^5ira t^I^ 9 ^msjvs 
v5l<JilCv9<1 C ^ M ^ ^ vyfe l^Wfd ' W ^ C==tM ¥f?I I 
^R;a<55f% ^ r s ^ v 3 p^ffR " M ^ 2ffe#!v9 I 
^m^ " i^fbCvfifi M?mlrr 2 f # t ^ ^5?m:w ' ^ ^ 
8^^ 
«s 
cum "^, vii^ ^M^rm^rvs (^ Y ^ ^^^ ^ " 
t^iDo >^V9 ^^ ?Rrr ^ M mc^ - v s r m t w ^ vs^ft ^ V 5 R 
WtW ^ ^ ?C5T JH^JlWc f^ v^Ml^oilH I % ?rfC5^ 
W=tH CvSJcTt^  vilt ^ ^ I f N I W vSi^ I ^IW (TFt 
80 
cm^ w^c^ c^ tmr (M vij^ c^ ?rr\3 ci^ rm ^ " i "^  
"^ I 5^IM^ ^ffe ^TO RtT-^ ^nm <IMC^H : 
^«sTWW ^^ '^tf^  feftm ijttor few 
— fwc^ ft"^ inrr, cut c^ mrfM , ^ #ftT, \3 
88 
^ferr f t o ^nuw , M W C^^^ ^nrtn f^ -^  <nv^ Pi<d 
W f ^ ^ ^ ^ t^v5?r^  ^ ^ \5Mfw feffeiT ^ , c^^\3 
vilvsjf m t a ^ ^rlOT =$^i?f? C ^ ^ , "ST^  few 
0 0 
2fffe^ felt ^-^ ^^C^ to <IHC^ H : " Father 
panchali (The Ballad of the Road), an Idyll of 
Village life"" 
Rv f^ev i^J^T : " C^ rf?r ^ T ^ -pfil? vyR^vs fet^ 
8G 
CWfevs "I 
C^TIM ^T^ C^m^ ^ C ^ , C^ j^ftTi c^il^ c # ; ^ ' ^ 
#iv9c^ (mifo^ cms ^  , ^ \m ^^^^ i 
fTTf f^ , !^v5T «^ttv9T I M C^H 'f^^J^vs? ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 
STffe v9tC^ C^ I V9t^  ^ K ^ jTf fe (Tif v*x|ci^ lfj 
8vi3 
>i^ lC«1lt>(.<1*5l ^ l ^ H : 
^Tt^jOT T^^ vs? ^ ra^ v ^ t e ¥n5T ^^^ . ^ 2 f f f e vtm 
^i^iur N*)jiMi\bH v3 v^iw^iH f^n:?K:^ I v5 r ^ cm 
(JKm S t o %ff^ <I>lKcv9C^  , ^-JH 1^fiCv!)C^  , 
^ % ^ W5 ^\3?rife:^ , <i\i)Hiw<jf ^ 
Pmc^ ^tfent ^ c ^ ^ n ^i^jM ^ R M m ^ 
X^ X^ <iiQcv!)C^  ^ ?rR:^ C4^ 9^ ^^ ^#raT 
^srfi^ s M f i c ^ ^''n^ v3 f f e f M vgf^  
^ fe^^ -flit T^pp v3 "^ 2iffe ^ ^ 
c^=f , ^ ^ CM c^^ c5)iHiciPi, "^m TO-^rr c ^ 
R f % f % ^ f r o ^Cc^ V 9 ! ^ ftf^f^^'P? ^ r a ^ 
8V 
" vSmSi^iH ft^fe ^ f e f t V 9 l ^ NR ^ , vilt 
^ ^ ^^  K^?? ^if^ -#K?iw ^^^ ^ s n ^ TOiTw ^ - f 
" vSrRirfi:^ !^^  W°s ^ n vf)^ ^ ^ j ^ — i p ^ 
vstW v 5 c ^ 3n^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ' ' J O T # W ! ^ % 
v3 CM -^f^vs ^s-fRffeT ^ , vSHI C^t^ 
WSm vSi-nU^ C?iHv3 v5JMv9 CH<ICc1lWfl I 
2 l f f e ^ (M}^ f^  , ^ ' ^ ^Mv3 ^^1c# 4Cf]C^ H I 
^TO*! %i i :^ f^^fe 2fffe^ ^ W"^  — 
8Ji) 
.STVSH I f%f i^ v^9<d %n:^ Rv f^e 2r^fe^ fe^ 
w^ ( ^ ) fSmt 2iff^ , ( ^ ) ^^ 2 t ^ , (-n ) ft^ 
:?rffe I 
vi](7T ftvSiW (M^ C^ito ©^ ^ T ^ (TPlTlJ^ ^^C^ 
" v5H % ^ ^ ^5^1^ 2fffe ^ t % I 2 f ^ f e ^ 
c^ jH f r o ^ feffe ^ , vyfeNiR^ R>|cv95 ^ 
^ f Mfes^M^ I V9^ C5T ^ q-gjf^  3pJ^ f t ^ vstl-'t 
^ ^jfk?i ^ w:^ fes mrr vsmr ^wt^ ^nu^ f^^  ^c^ 
f%f f%f v5RH vi)^  ^^? = '#^ ^<3? #T t^ - ^ ^ 
^ ^ t t | v5?c^  , fWlv9 C3fr c^ , #icf I^TT ^  ^ ^ — 
felt "(iHvsjtiHHJ , ^ d ^ MW ^if t f , ^IC^Jtf^ - ^ 
v5m^ !i5c^c^ — 2fv^c^ ^jv^if c'i<i<jv«r Mo^ 
SvSfejT R 2^FI taw f%==M ^ U ^ .i]fW-\3fi^ 
^Tfe f i lwt #T%rr .a^ % fe^ ^feir fec^ 
— vi]^  vsriTO c^^ ^ ^ p^^ 5%vsii ^v^ r^atc^  
Cb 
" ^Riw c ^ c ^ =«^ , m?^ ^ o ^ ? r t ^ I 
w^>m v5?i -ffferr c^ ^ i t w ^tfe^-. ^%<it? ^ R I 
5i^^=t hHicHfi ^ !^f%T ? i f e ^ cm\c^ ^ 
^-iv^^ : ^ ^^ :^^ ^ ^^ fefwr c^H 
Ftfen Pratuw — ^ ^ f%f c w TO ^ — vw*<j>iw 
«^W Wf^ l%f C=«:tM TO m " I °' 
ft I ' m^^m' ^^wdi^T (MT TO C5J ^-wtii^i^ 2 r ^ 
t f e I^V9TU^ «t iHjI^ vs] f ^ C ^ ' ^ C^I^ ^^ ^ 
G^ 
c^ nftw ^ , cv9^ m ^ fer .WM fife f:^  
%3^ 5%^ , ^m^ '^ptf^ 2m^ ^v^ (A I vij^  
S f f f e l ^ ftv^fev^^-^ v^H l^CiHH I ' ^ 5 0 % t # ' 
M^ I -^5?!^ ^mi:^ ^Tti:^ ^ ^ Q ^ v s n ^ ' ^ i f c ^ ^ , 
CO 
'm^ ^rnp fWR ^ I ^^v!^ <IW<l W^ V5H T^fvit^  
c^ f^ fec^ ^ I fef^ ?fe^ C^ JH:^  vsifete ^jtos 
vsit ^5^ 3^ ^ I '^'^ fef^ 2r?PT C^^n^ ?fRT 
2fffe^ ^iMm 5^rf#?T I 
^TPp , T^f^ -^ fM , ^IW^ , ^ vfl^ 's ^ ^ , W 
.il^ °N ^^ TRT ' ' Jf^ 3TSJ^ ^ 2 l W " I 
(J8 
2f^JH ^^ TPT vSTRtW ^'^/TsV'iJ^ ^ M ^ fe'W , 
c^ pq^  ^ c j % \5nptx v ^ t ^ acffe o t e <iJwf^ MH 
' Slumber did my spirit seal ' ^fwf?! , ' "^^ 
f^ecvsC^ , \ 3 ^ vsfer CTj^TRTT ^^ T^ KM "fel^ ^^ aa 
vsfm a^c=Titr?i v 5 t ^ fiR c^ PT ^ t ^ ^ ^ ?t^5%r ^sv^pi^ 
c^'^w^ fe m%r vsrR:^  i"'' 
\3?rfv \^3?m:^  ' Prelude ' • J3W ' There 
was a boy ' ^^^ R^fe^^"=tl ^ ^ ^^M I vsr^ 
T^lNsT ^ 9l^ \3 2rffe^ \5M C^ TTO ^^^^ mc^ I " A 
gentle shock of mild surprise has carried far 
into heart the voice of mountain torrents ." 
" Whether we are young or old , our 
destiny , our being heart and home . Is with 
intifmitude , and only there with hope it is , 
hope that can never die . Effort and expectation 
and desire , And something ever move about 
8 1 
to be ." 
a<b 
^ ^§c^ c^ r-n vsrfuw ^i^i^ ^ ^ ^5t^ ^ '^" i 
" The blue sky , the brown soil beneath 
the grass , the trees , the animal, the wind and 
rain , and stars are never strange to me : for I 
am in and of and am one with them." '* 
^ t f e W^ Rv^fe 2fffew C^«^v3 C^5^\3 fe^ 
2fffe I ^ t f e ' Egden Health ' R^^ ^mjl 
^-WfiiST^ ^rm NH51C<J> W tow ^Bs ^i^T^ ^^ 
ca 
^STR^'i^ , v(^<HH(.'*t<l ^ T R ^ C^Wtw' ^ ^ ^ ^ fePT I 
fTffe fe^^ T^C5^  M^mfw \5ii:^ fOT«r ^mpr i 
^ i ^ d ^ I ^ rff^ vsiw^ tr f w ^fRH ^ ^ fei^ R U S H I cv 
M t f e ^ c u t c u t Iff^^of^'^ ^ ^Tf^ , WT-fc^ , 
c^ji:^ ^CM ^ w <iiC<i(.^ H I 
fi^ 
^5r#rfw^5rRm HiNife<> HN^HJI^ J ?f?i ^ ^ ^^C^ U M 
R\^(vf)v^^=t C51^  <l>]Mfl5 ' ^ M fic^C^H I vSM-
\i)0 
ao 
^ W ^ ^ Rv^ fev^ *^ ^>M fe 2 t ^ 2lfe^ " 
T^v9 fef^ ^ ^ f%?^ ^ ^ iHlNlfe<J> C 2 W ^ f i f c l 
HlC t^vD i^ ^ ^ ^ ?^JV9 Cv5^ \5M ^-^tfftw ^ms 
M ^ f ^ #^-iHCbv9H ^^tfW-^5jfe]15 5R?T-fwfC5TW 
w \ c ^ I {?|5^ v5^ v£)^?5>rr ^5R==ti f t o f r c^ , fef^ 
<b)> 
v5t^ ^ M ^ ^ f ^ ^ , C^-^M^ , C^^^ C5t5#v5i , 
Rv^Rbv^^M iHlRcvsJ ^^ 5^Tf^  5^1CS=T^  5K5T 
^ I ^ ' f ^ C ^ ^I^[f^ ^PTCM 2 f ^ I ' ^ O T ^ ' 
^j^f% <t>/.<dC^ 'i I FS^ T^PT N^ 1<>lM<d C 2 t ^ ^ ^TPT#r« 
\ J 5 ^ 
^ ^ I v5F^ C^R:^ S ^ ^c?r v i t o w '^ ^^  c ^ ^ ^ { v ^ 
^ ^ fo vStm-vSHlM^ fife v»xlfev26vDl<d ^ ^ vixllvb^N 
' ^ ^ -%[# ' C^ fer - l^ ^RPT v^ <W<d ^ I%f l t 
fi^fe^c| I 
c^o 
" ^^5v5 fete ^ T ^ ^ 1 ^ # M , ^^ W vSrPcjTf]-
^51^ ^ ^ 2 1 ^ ^ 5iu5f -^ tmr fwr f ^ ^ ^ , c^^'^ 
1. 88 
C^ I Niil<MW?j ^55tD5^ ^qM Ci^ 'im mc^ 
fC5i^ i^v? ^ [^ - ^ 2 f f to ^ , ^ #T 2rt4 ^ srfm ^ ^ 
^ ^ M ta I V9MV3 3J5C5T ipi([?Tr ^(jj ^mj I ^ ^ 
^^tv5" S^TRl^ T ^SFTt^ tva H5]W?J VSRT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ v J M 
<bQ 
8« 
^ i t ^ , v5t^ 5^ra? ^ ft^TOT Sim ^-Tfvsff^ & r ^ i 
^a 
" ^^5^-5^^ ^'f i fe ScilCH?! ^'^\(M ^ 
f%^  v5^\3 j ] ^ S c t e , ^ ?fi^ vsm:^  m ^ 
c^?T ^Jim^ irti?i^ ^ i^v5i^ " I 
v i t o m ^ fivSTft?<; ft^jv^i Rc*ll<j> - 5 ^ ^ w ^ ^ cii:?! 
\1J \1^ 
^?i? % t # ^^ i^ r^ti?Tw ^rm^ ^ ^ ^ s^n? 
C t^fe^ AST ^SIW I # ^ M ^ I ^ Nl'iWfll ^5Kc^ 
T^t3r\3 CV5M ¥m m , vsn:^^ ^ H IIT5T ?ra^ i ^nc^^ 
vSKi-Wffvs ^ I C ^ C ^ ^Rc^ C^  ' W f # ^ t ^ ' 
\3 v5J3p ^ ^ ^ ctc^ fe ' - ^ ^ % ! # ' ? ^TOf 
^MT I vijfewl'ffft Way ^ ^ i : ^ ' M ^ r -511:% 
- % [ # ' ^ ^ ^ ^Smim v i ] ^5 l ^ 451J<1H I ^ i m 
vi^ R j^^  w.'^ ^msw ^srfu '^ ^si;^ ^xm' ^ i ^rm^ 
ea 
^^ vf)jc^^iM ^5jfe ^TtTj^ ^srtuw ^ n ^ I C5^ 
' ^ ^ %1# ' W ^ ^ ^ # % ^ vi]^  fife 
feM^ v S f e ^ Jl^^ ^c^Rf^ v^<ICH?j Tp?T5t# I 
i)<jfic<i ^ vfxJv^ lvD ^ S H l f w vSRT t^vs ^^ f i^R — ^ ^ 
vi)w r^mn^ rfc^  ? r f e j ^OTT ^-^ fi"^ ^f ro sf^nfiw i 
v5t? vil^^fer VSTHT v*)Jv9cilfe<j) ^T^M-n^ ^ H l f w fi"^ 
^ P M f i t v 5 ^ J % ^n?^ % n 5 ^ ^ W C ^ ^^?t^ W.'^ ^ p T ^ 
C b^-
'i^h^<<\ H^^vscij ^ r^sj^ t^m ^^^ I ^rnjOT ^ n^u^  ^Tt^ 
^]w g r a t c ^ i ^ ^ c ^ , "smrr i^^ ivsT ^ ^iv§^ c ^ 
^^ptor vsm^^ Ttr^  vyiMic<* ' i ' -^^ % f # ' v^^ 
R-^-jivs ^>T^ I \§|fe , ^^^<^ , fe5rr ^o^T ^T^tf 
'mm ? R ^ v&jRct^ HJ v5 i^ v5r^RwJjv!)ic<* 
^ " : # ^ m (?=m " I fw^m^ wm RRfC'«'iw<i , 
<b^ 
^rr^^ vSTRHl v s ^ ^ 5 0 CW^vsT vsti:^ ftfe ^ , -nfe^ 
c i^^  c i^:v^ fmu^ f w , ^c^l^Jj c^ uvs" 
^^^t\US^ f r o , S^fRH ' ^ v3fe?I ^^SbC^<l SuttU»1I 
fe^-^^C^I.vSi^^^f^^t?!, "5Tt3T, 
^ , 'SR^ , ^T^^ ^ C^?I M^ m\ CvsMM 
^mn? v5^\3 f C ^ ^ UM "5^ UM 
vfitatRc^ I 
^5n i^H C5f 5>ftR|^  f^ jg;3 ^TR^-^nm^ vSPptl 
q.0 
M l ^ (TRvsT vsm M l ^ ^ I M ^ ^ ^^"^^ ^Si1ta 
fcl ^ ^ C ^ ^tvs ^Jl^ C5i^  v5 I^ ^RT ^sniH 
w ^ R f e ^ v9s>rT ftfo -^^f ^ iM ^ c ^ M ^ I ^ ^ vi]^ 
i^JlP^TT P f W 'ilNHil C^Ffft ^ , vstW C5V9^ R ^ * t W 
vyfevJjQVsf ^ V5T ^ , f ^ v5t^ ^ ^ V 9 ^ C^ 
^i^^wf\3 f S ^ ^ 1 ^ \ 3 c ^ \m ^ 1 1 ^ I 
fe^ ^5feg3V9t?r vii^ r^R:^  v ^ t o C^PH ^ r f^^ , "s^p 
a b 
^^ c^j^ f f tr Mu^ , v^HjRw c v 9 ^ c^PM 
xyfevitevst vsH ^T^ i^:^ C^I^ ^ f e ^ ^C^ , % ^ , 
^ ^ (Ti^ v^ m \5t^ Q^ t^vs c-^ H^ n:^  i ' Vastness of 
space and passing time '' vii^ ^ " f e 
" ^^pjvft ^t ^^^ v^ t^ r^f?lw 2 r ^ I \3^ 
I ( Acc. N o ^ ^ I 
V ' < > ,> , .-•-. 1 -^ 
^ ^ (TRwr m:^ ftftft-sjc^ f^#:^ (TRft 
5l^ tW ^#5?! C s^f^ t^  m I ^ ^ 0 1 % ^ ^s^ ^ ^ ^ ^W 
^TTO^ =«1W 5T^Tfv5^  fk?B vSmstM vil¥ 2f^ <3 ^t fe^^ 
avD 
CH;^  -^: -
fe feft ^ ^ R '^ «?T^ I 
FR|3c^  ^jM ^ r a f r o ^ CR?J | i : t '^(ylC^ v5lT^ 
c^ ^mtM I vsr^ mm ^m?^ ^ t i ^ c^cv^ CV5I?T C^M 
^ ^ ^ ^ OR f r o vUC^ fe "M^TB I Rv^ |v!)\^ id«=r 
J^c^ ' Life force ' <IMC^H I 01 ^ ^ (TRVST ^ ^ 
l ^ f%f%^ C^JK:^ (TpTf^c^ -pfi:^ TO ^ jc^ ^ u ^ , c^ 
v f ] ( c ^ I 
c^ , ^ d ^ ^^v3 vsrfuw I ^rm v ^ t o ^ ^ 5{^ 
as 
mew , ^'^ t^fe%=T , s^rf^  ^ ^ ftfw%Ti vsr^ 
' ^^TT^ ' ^m:^ C^  - n f e ^ ^ ^ t o ' ^ ^ ^ ^^ 3TIT TO , 
f^^fevpCl^ m(ym m^f^ ^^n ^M^fl^ 
^SKU^C^ ^IRP^ VSTRIT , "ST^ f^ iKc^  fRr R^T O^T ^IM 
w r <fic^ Kw ^ -^ ^^ for , (?i%?K:^  ^SH S ^ P ^ I 
f^f%f%^ fe (^?r ^ ^ ftfe^Tf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
n^^ -^ r Mcw : 2f52m ^n^=r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^rni^fw few 
# T ^ ^m^ ffwR I ff% ^H"^ w ^ > F R : ^ 
^•^ ^naf ^ > ^ 5^j\5jmtw Sc^=«ii I -m^ (MVDT R f e 
ac 
^srn^ TTIOT w i ^ ^D^\^ m ^\^wc^ ^\<\L^L^ c^ f 
q.vb 
1 ^ 
^^Nt^ ^rf?:^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ 
^j^^iwr I f^^fe ^ vfj^fro ^K:^ ^ ^ m'^ ^^WF5 
WT ^ °^N?f^  ^m wiwr c i^H <MRj<ii T^RM m^«#^ 
aa 
^ . CW9 MHiM I ^^m^ ^m^'^ ^ « t # ^ ^ , TO 
" v5i^tiA5^ v5i^^5«ji vync-^jd ^ < 5 t ^ ^ ^ vsnr^ I 
a v 
WRIT^ ^Kst^^^ \yH<^C<J> Rv^fox i^^ ^r 2 I ^H 
^^vs^ v ^ l ^ C ^ ^ ^ # M ^ \3m TO , Rv^fev^^ClW 
<IMfeMH : 
" v ^ C^ T^TC^? 6 M vSff^ \3 ^ :- v*)JiHWW (MTO 
v5i:^ ^iffc?f ^1:^7^ I s^TfR \5n^ v i t o C 3 M M W^ 
w.'^\w\ ^ i ^ I c^ jTR ^11 (7^ , ^pjf?f% c^ rpT =«^ ?rRr 
aj^ 
^ ^ i^n fferrr c^pm # n H v^to w ^ c=«^  i^:?i 
f^ , ¥ ^ , ^ ^ v ^ m ^ P T ? 'JfPT vi5H<lliH ? ^ ^ 1 ^ % 
v5T^ ^ CIM CNCiJC4<1 ^ i^'^t 58C^ ^Tft% QC^ C5M 
v5?^ vSmi^ f ? ^ ^Tf^ ^C^ v3U^  ? ^Srtl?^ ^>M QC^ 
^RTsp^ C^5J TTfvS ? ^31^ v ^ ^ R ^ v^taW 
i^ C^ C^ H v ^ RfeF WMfW "STr^ s^  I vf)^  ^^NS^ 
v l^l^ Hwr^  ^ M m 2iiv9jR<i5 ; « H ^ ^ -sifirfi^ vfi^  
5^H7 vS?^ tI^ ^W ^Kst ^ ^ ^ l ^ ta ^ m ^ ^^K ^MM 
Rv^fe 3n%v9i ^ 5 1 ^ vsj-nu^ ^ivstff^ ^^*R& ^c^ , 
Vo 
t^^ snft , ^Ni^ H cwm s^pptr -^^ iftfe v5i^^ 
^m c^\(^ , 5^H^  %TM:=^ fete -^^  c^^ i 
^51^ m:^ (^711? ^ ; ^ VSRJ f^ vsr^  , c^  fi^f^ 
WJ^ ^ ^ W vyt^H vfxJHJvsN ^M^>tl. I W ^ fefW 
* ^ f l ' \ ^ t a ^ vsi^^lM C5I ^ i ^ vsj-jfu^ 
C5T ^ A ^ 2tv!t^ I l^ , 3T^WT • • ^ C5T , C?ft^  
Vb 
•^^ V3 Cv5^ «^IUTr f^m \^ ^jlte ^«H\3 'S^'IC^ 
c^ n^:^  ^sp^^^rf^ (?ic^ ^^ ^M w r ^ c^ i(?=t ^ f c i 
^mn v5TT^  ^^i?5 -sto ^ I ^OT vsf^ ^&r ^ ^ 
b-^  
v3C^ : 
" ^5M^ ^p? wm ^mB PtQ i^c^  v^^ 
<tJli^ 1C<|iV3 , fijf ^ 3 i ^ ^ ^ j ^ V S t ^ ^ C ^ C^TTO 
viit c^ , ^Ji:^^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ V9t^ ^Hi:^ W5m 
^ K ^ ^ vsfro ^ ¥fCM ^ m C5it ^^ WRTfl 
brO 
'sy^ ic^ T 2n:^ xf :^^^ i'^fiW , 2 i f fe (Tt% c^c^ m 
c^ ^ ; ^ v5i:^  ?r^ <IJWC^ I % T ^ ^ t^f^  (MB 
" ^t c^ w^'W^ ^ ^ f i ^ s m ^ Pilw ^ " 
w i n ^ ^ ^ ^ t f e W C^ JH <!>1?lR<l> (TiCH I ^ 5 0 
C^t^^ ^ ^ fe ^U^ C^ ^ ^ ^ ^ MC^  vSItlH 
. " ^ 5 0 (Tf^ vsT 2 f ^ ^tferr ^c^i^ — ^ ^ t ^ ^ , 
'^\^\m ? CvsMM C5f|7f|\5t5¥l<d ^ Wtfe?I , 
5 ^ ! ^ f^f^  ^C^ , 'iWflyT ^ ^ ^ :^irff% fern ' 'fH 
^ t t o , c<ivf)<iv3]<i c^ m^ni "^ fei ^^ v5iM^ Mc^  
c ^ , ^^ TRR , ^^ n^ M , a ^ ^mM I (TFT 
c^w i^ M==m ft^ , ^pfm (M^ ^]^t\c^ f r o , 
b-S 
W, ^^^ , "sj^ -n ^ c^?! R^ TO m^m^ 
s^rmt^  f c ^ ^ w^ M^ ..Kf^ .-^ Pfc^ it 
^^m '^\(p^ fM^ (M Rv^ lvb\^ «^r ^ im vStow 
f^fe Mi:^ v5lM^ fiMvS C3MC^  V9t? ^ ^W vf^ ^HWl^  
% t # ' CV5 vsr^ ^^ vs^  v^t^ (M.^ vsn^ m 5^ n^ c^ \3 
ff^ S^K:^  ^^R\9 s^ffc^  I i^Q<nQ<i> ^^iPT vDti:^  
tmD ^m^ , ^^Ivm^vS vslC^ fr=^ J^5I3^ 
'^ m:# I ^ -p C5M >^tv5FT\3 vsr^ ^^ r^f^  #RA5 
vc 
'5fR:#, ^m^ ^Tt^ pw v ^ t o TIT f ? ^ ^ i ^ I v5Hi 
j \ - ^ ^^NS^ v ^ t o ? vytfr^ =«^  T^Ha ^ M ^ M ^>C^ I 
t^p^vfti v!tc^ vsrm i^^ nm c^ r ^^vs^ v^ to^ ^ift 
" w T^vs?m ? ^ ^sm '^m c^ \ s?%rfe ^nSt^  
wi^ c?it#3 ^ c i^t^  ^ ^R:^ ^ c?PT ^^ ^ 
%m:w - vsrf^ ?^jv3 V5RI ferffe i^t*T ^ r^n:^  
^5rf^v3?im , ^^ ^ ^i%M ^ I THSfm w ^ ^ 
^nfe ^TO ^iM^ ^'^ ^r^^ ^ 9 t ^ ^ — \3c^ v^ t^u^ 
s^ivSTRT ^ ^m mB wm '^^ ^'m ^^^^WQ ! ^ . W < I B 
fet ^^^^ v^ vslcv!) v3 vyR^JCvs ft^ C5T ^ # r 
^ ^ 5^^ fiR — v ^ t o ^ v3 vSRj j^vjT^ fR^^jf ?ffeir 
*n%^5 I ^ t ^^ ^%T c^ M^5M ^^vs^ 
^'?f C^ Q 0 ^^^ fe^ , vili:5j ^ '.vsT C^ vSiK^ — 
vsiiiTT ? ^5?[^ ^ M ^ 2rr% ^nuw^ % r 
2f^ iH ^Wl t ^^t(M ' ' t ^ — C J^t^  ^^ R<1V9W<J vil? 
^w:^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fem:^ - c^ v^tc^ VSTKTT ? -
va 
- V9t^  \3 ^4M<i ^{vjiror ^ p ^ C5T felt v9D<n6i 
R S b W f l W ^ T ^ r a ^ ^ ' ^ m p ^ ^JC^tV^tt'^f v*)J»;JJ^ Vi5lC<J 
^-n :^ 5t ^^rfft^ - ^ " I'" 
" WfvSf^H f^vfe <lf^M5 ^ 9 t ^ NIH 1^ , ^^ 
V\r 
# ^ 9 vi]^ 3^5^ '^ ^RbC5jfi ^^^ v5n?T5? ?rm^ t^^ <=t 
^ , vfit ^ > ^ t ^ vsr-si^ tw ^ i^(?R:?i v ^ t e ^ Pi ic^ v f i ^ 
^ ^ ^ m ? r " I ' " 
^5n^ ^ ^ ^-51^ ^ n u ^ , 2fffe c ^ ^ ' ^ 5 ^ t^vsT to 
b-^i) 
^ j ' k ^ ^ ^ V9t^  ^M ^WIDHVSK 5 ^ ^ M ^ ^ I 
c^ Ko^ \3 % ^ v^lM ^ ^ VS0 ^^^rpirr 2Pff^ ^PJ^^VS 
^ I 8^c=«m fi%^ vs r^ ' Mf^ ^5imu^ WSDJ^ C^ 
^^^^ ^c^ I <ji1vy?M<:i ^ ^ Rv^fev^cj- Life foree ^ 
" ^-^ S^TRf^  C^TO # m T P m W I T^IV9 
' v^toc^ c^ ?tffe p^Tfc^ -
^o 
^ ^ f^^ra^ C^TfC^ (cTfC^ 
^ ^ ^PptUM vy|MlC<li v&JlMlW ' I 
^ms fei v 5 r ^ r^a^K r^ ^>c^^ ^^K ^ t r o ^ j^pnc^  
^ ^ ^TC^ ^ ^ fi^ v5I#ST R H ' ^ fi^ , 
;i)b 
Fl^ 
Qc?i vsnuw I c^t?^ \3 c ^ ^w:5\^ v s f e v^to ^ R ^ 
m ^ m ^ ^ i ^ t r f t o ^ V9%r c^ft'^xFf^i:^ ^ 
Rv^fe JHiRcvsj , Pra^ ^^ Ri?=m v § f ^ vsitc^ I 
vSrn^ RivSM W^ T^Pp fec^ fef^ T R ^ T^ffWT 
^ n ^ ^ r q c ^ w.^^ P t Q ^ s^fe?! vsui:^, <IJ^ ^CH<I 
^ t f w r ^jim^ ^H==mi:^  f ^ ^ ^ ^c^ u(o^ i 
^ ( 7 ^ v s H "^^ M ^ ^ ^ I C ^ ^ I 2f^T5? ^P(^ J^lW'^ t 
" ^ C ^ C ^ CIM C^TC?I<3f^  -^ tfifflJ^ (Jm 
^tl\9 C ^ C ^ ^ ^HH I U'^ T ^ t i : ^ tef F¥T 
fi^ vi)J]WlRv9 ^C^ I v3(M fe C ^ F f e ^ m ?iH 
Jj)0 
fiCvbUH<l '^m^ W^ C^ PM fer , ^^TIV9 ^ v^ !^lN9 
-pff^ W ^ife ^Hj^ , "^ -sf ^^f J^IC^  % x 0 f^ Tf f^ 'yf^  c^ 
m^^ t%Q(M T^c^T ( T t ^ , ( T i t o (Mf^ , "SHFT v p ^ 
^im^ , ^rm vsmi ^rm I ^ t f t ^ ctt«T p r 
^ fi:^ v^c^ <im ciit c ^ F¥T ^pww ?r^ 
^8 
^ I ^ ^ ^ R : ^ ^ ^ I JH<t>M<d5 v^^i^ I c u t c ^ v^^T^ 
W R 1^I>5 P T Q ^ T^t^ U^  T^HV9 W P T O ^ ^ ^ 
^ravOT f ^ ^ ^ ^ I w vsfw c A ? r ^ R U M C^H i 
^IH C^^v3 C ^ C ^ I ^ ^ C^ >PT ^5I^=m% ^ t ^ 
^°N^«JWi^ ^K>s^ ^F\M ^5Nt^ -^^ '^^ C ^ ^ i r o 1 
R V ^ K D V ^ ^ C ^ ^JW V S H C^n^ ^s^ JHlRc^Jfl 
^MT I Cc=T^ r^  vff^ fef^fto <IMC^H : " C^ ^ 
viJU-^ tv i^dr fetfW J^vs vSItW C^iH C^ W?^ ^ ^ 
J?)C 
c^ii:^ , c i^^  Y ^ ^\3?jT "^ ^^ FR v^ <icH$i ^ - s r ^ f e ^ 
5{^tTI^\3 I R\^ |vb\^ id=f PfQC^ C4<IV9l<l vy|^H\3 
vsm vSKTT^  ^ ^ felt R ^ O T : ^ ^ ~- JHi^ f^ofl ^ a ^ 
v ^ t o ^ 5 f e ^ I v^ HIC l^fi vStaW v 5 R ( ^ V3 ^ I ^ 
" "5TT c^HC4 c ^ %rr ^rnp <P§Trr cvst^ , Tp\ 
JDvb 
^ ^RRc^n^^ C^nf^v^cTf^ Nvti^MW<d V5TTO : 
PrQHi5jc<j><i v^ <iH«^ «Hi ^iWc^\3 !%© ^§?rr 
i^:?Kw P r a ^ f ^ f ^ ^MWfw ^ « ^ ^msrmK , 
a^ 
- ^ c^M^ <i>c<ic^ H I vsife^n^ "^Hc^ "^^tM^ vSto? 
J3^^ f ^ ^ ^TMT ^ ^ ^ f w 3 K ^ c ^ , j%5 
fel^ c ^ PtQ ^i:?! P tQ^ r r ^fv^j^ <*C<IC^H I ' - ^ ^ 
% T # ' ' ^'^f^tfes ' ^^t^msr Prawiw i^vi5iR<i> 
^5n^^^% ^sm Pra ^ f e ^ ^ ^ v3 ^-jft M ^ ^VSFT 
^ v s m TO , .£1?^ ^ t % ^ ^ 5 J ^ vyiv^Q<l> I ^-stt^ ^ ^ 
¥R:^ ' ^ ^ ^ vsm^ S ^ ^ ' '<iwc^H I vsr^ ^^ vs 
c ^ M l ^ ^¥m vstw ^ ^ (Tit , vSj^^c^ (Tic^ ^ c^ r 
2nr|=qfe mew, m 'm\ c^ M I ^ W(^ mi '^ms 
PtQ bRc«5J<d ^ t fe^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ fi^ ^ ^ fCt 
^ T R T ^ 3iPff^5j ^5ff csij^ ( g ^ ^ ^ , f ^ ^n:vsP^ , ^ 
^ ^ ^ T N I SbbMH <tJ<JCcl5 ^ SM - ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 
t t t o ^^ «^K7Tr fife t^v9 R^:?f, ^ «^iuTr ^f^ ^tu^ M ^ 
WT ^ ^ ^M Wm I ^ ^ vij^ v6ll<l>iffl "^ mew 
Sit Prafl^ ^ ^ I ' ^ ^ % f # ' PtQ vsr^ f^fiT^ 
f ^ ^ RTO ^ ^ ^^ cwrm v5i^ v^t^ivp 
^Tff^ I 
^ ^ 
'^m % t # ' 5 ^ ^ I i l ^ ^ l^^ msT C^N^ C^ ST^ Mt 
-^fes VST^ ^ c j^f^  ^ ^n^m ^ f ^ fe^ 
vSi^ tiAo M^m Rcjjc^H I vsr^ ^ ^ c w ¥t?i Pt« 
2ffefe 'I 
v5t^  - v55R f^Q ^ {^7^ ^ 5tv5tf^ ^ ^ f% ^ ^ ^ ^-5^ 
2f^H C^ IOK^  ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
^^ sR^ 5tc^  f^TT 5jrft:^  CT , ^51%:^ c^n^ f ro i v5t^ 
f % ? j ^ s t ^ I 
boo 
fei^T^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ fe^ ^ ^mtw i^M , vsr^ 
RtdlHvS' ' P t© C^5M^^ ' I ^^ «JUTr (?f fife 5K5T C^Ic^ 
c^ wr-^ ivsm t ^ Q^^ ^ <p\^m ^n^ ^oi vsci i 
fe fe? f^^ fe ^ ^ wn 2f^H c-pf^ i^ rc^  I 
^ ^ P T « W : M c m ^ siiTRH v ^ ^ i ^ v f ) ^ 
^ H ^ M c^^ WGKW I Pr© 'si^ i^ jc?^ ^&r ^ ^ 
i^vii)iR<> fi^ I w j f f§k:^ (Tic^  ^ ^ ^^ c^ n:?! 
5^jm % f (MP^ ^ - ^nft CvSPTt^  ^1W C<l>HfiH 
bob 
^rn t^i}^-^ni:^  , ^ ' m w ' ? ® ! c ^ ^ c^n^ cwr ^c^ 
% r ^ M1^ (MtW vSJTlJ^  V9TW C # 3 ^ PtQ 
^ M ^ C^ P^ M wm^ "^"^ ^1%T ^ ^ Q ^ WtvD 
^r^Hi:M "^ "xiSc j^i ^ ^ \5rr?n:^  PHI^^ TO I 
bo:^  
" J ) ^ v i l ^ f^ ^T^mf^I>3W ^1:5^ ^^>lf^ © f e ^ 
c^^ s^m:^  I 5 ^ v5iv5t^  ^< <j)f3<iifi vSRi vii^ ^ VSIH 
f^itferr ^ fefi^jijf ^MiM'n ^ # T O VSRT c^ r ,53^  
^ - ^ ^ t% ^ § m ^ I ^ ^ ^Mf^ f%^ Tt^ c^H 
?fr=»M'5tti7^  ^ ^ ^smr ^ t f w S t o # ^ cwf^ ^ 
fec^ C^K^ I v s H ' ^ - v3§ - C5# ^ ! f% ^ ! 
WT Tlv9<3f^  ^ ' t ^ ^ V 9 t ^ ^TPTf f ^ , V 5 1 ^ ^ i ^ 
^iC^ , "# \3 v o t ^ j^iOTW W r ^ ^ ^JT%f^ 
N^m^u^ ?fif^ ^pfw 2Rt# ^m^ m^ ^m wfr^ 
boo 
b-* 
f^Q vsr^ v ^ t e ^ < ^ <l5t<dC^ H I P f Q ^ T^W^ 
^ t f e ^ ^ H V9tl?(^  W.m ^ ^ ^l?I %vS[tn ft I ' ^ ^ 
fe^ vsr^  PtQ f%f P^R:^  fe:==tti f ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
b08 
^ ^ f%=MM# C ^ ^K^ v5l? CIJ5M vsrfsn "^ F^t^  
v^ <-ic<tJ fe^ c^ iiA^  srr?]^ ^ i ^ ^ M : 
^ , # M 7 ^ ram VSK:^ ^ , ^ € k , ^ t r a vsmrfw 
RpQw (M^ c # "V*^  
c^ Pr©^ ^ ^5M c i^cipfi v5t^ v3 f^^ Pre 
^^twr Sum ^ms fei c^-^ c^ H : " 'srmr Prs 
2fffe f w r % f^e^ fRjT ^5rr^ «r ^ f e r vsrifetu^ 
boc 
v^r^r ^t^ ft© ITO ? W WT^ 21^-^ (?m i ft© 
^C^K:!" I ^ 5 f c l ? H l^(,< l^Fi|JJ' v5t? ^(m ^ W W7^ 
^ ^ , ^ ^ S ' ^ #:3^ ^'^ f iw r R-^HT =«t3R:^  ^TH 
^ f e ; RvSrf ^ - 01 ^\^LH<\ fb5J<MMfl CUM? 
^m^ i^ feM f^e^  - c^  I""' 
fej? I M -'tCvSU^  v5lt I^vJ^ lR^ 5^1R "^m WH^ 
v5t¥m : " C^T'^  fesi? ^ - C ^ ^ ^ f w fcsr^ 
ft© v^to? fer , ?j^^ v3 vij'jv^ ivb -0%:^ w^ 
bOvl? 
b-'i) 
^ - ^ t ^ ^ j^?i^  VST^ , ''iRflt ^m^ ^ ^^ ^c^ f r o 
5jft <|><JWH C3T ft^ fer ^ ^ l%C51^  f%Q f ^ 
w i^jcvsfd ?iv9T ^ ^ >^c^  fci ^rfm I 
boa 
^ 
^^TtfeWxf 5?!^ ^^fj^!^ # ? I W 5 ? ^ ^5;r i5F;lj^ ^ 
C5T fern .£) ^ ^ iHlRvSJ MNlMfMl^ v£)^ fe«t^ f W I 
^r^<5f^ — "si^fift^ v^ <jC'H<d 5PMT, vsrstofe^ ^^ , 
f%^ - ^ , C ^ fet'sT 2 f ^ fe f^^ fer C2J^ 
bob-
v^ <iH<d ^ ^ ^ ij<iR<ii Scuibw ^smsru f^-jf fe^ I 
^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ , vsT ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ , -^ tr^ g? , i^^ fnciHfd 
c ^ % ^ ^ vj^ <iw?i ^^i:^ ^ v s , ^rnvM ^T^^ rm fer*^ 
fi#^ f^Tt^ ?rCM V5TTO: " ' -^ I^ J^iW % t # ' ? ^1H 
bo^ 
feft ^ A 3 ^ iHCbv5H % ^ V9B I^vSfg i j ^ ^%?I 
feft^ '^^Um ^JpTT^ 2 t ^ <liC5tJ^ I^  ftfe^ S W 
U^H J^CM ft I ftv^fe^*^ ft=^ ^ C ^ C^  , 
3RfvSi-CU^m C^ >H ^ ^ ftP^ ^-51^ ^itm fet ^ , 
^Tf^  v S t o l MHvs JHNiHJl^  ^MlvS?^ ^ ^ ?RM^^ t^  
^^C^ I feft ^prm \3 ^TPJW (TiPCW^ vf]^ fe ^ 
v^ffe TO wj^ ^\^m cm^ V ^ ^ ^ 
3Rfi:^Tf^^^ ^\^\^ JHCbvs'i ^^I:^^raI^9 -sfn:^ ft i 
Rv^jvsv^^C^ 5finvSj CU^ T^O fi^ 2W«^ ^>^U^ to 
5*<^C'^  c^ rfTO ^jTO cutr feft ^^JC^ ft i ^ rnp i 
^•tovst, ^si^fft ^^3i]- ^snu^ I ft^fe^=r c^ v9oii?<j 
bbo 
CST^Ri^  C5^ v5^#W 5^5^^ -sffej 5f><lC^ V 6 H I ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ , ^5PM v5tIM 5^rl¥=f ^ ^ J ^ ^ 2ffwlv? 
5^C^  I 
bbb 
" ' ^5P# ^^C^A? ' J]^ t^^ TM"-/ -#5^5 N*11C^ fl 
^Ivst T^f% R\^ tvDv^ JJ<1i:^ JM3 ^SM-'^tn?^ tlt^ ^ F R 
^in^ ^ ^ ^ ^JJKW I ^5R^ C t o ^ Nv5^ Rv^fe\^iJC% 
ftvft?! -^VS V9XPT s^n^ RT 2 f3^ fe5=H' I ^H5T c t o ^ 
R\^ RD\^ ijc<=t^  CUM c ^ ^^x ^^ luT (?=M ^nftf I " 
S>i 
c f e ^ ^m^m'^m^ ta\3 ^^ II^ ? ^ c j^fe ^ ' i 
w^ 2m^ 5K:te I 
fifv^fe^-^r ^rm v^<jw?i f F ^ ^ H^N^ njifj 2i^ip=t^ 
2f^ rf^ ^8 ?r°s^ Tf^  ^ ^srraft ^TT^JOT ^st^tf^ c^^rr 
bb^ ^ 
" •s^ i^ ^^jf iftft Rv^ ivDv^ ^^ r ^u^-^tr^nm ^^^n^ 
STffe C2lfw W^'Q ^MvSr CbvSHlfJ v f ] ^ fe^TTs^^ 
c ^ # ^ ^^^Tf? ^ M f ^ cwrr ^ t ^ ^^^ ^KS r^fv^  
^c^uw I ft^ c<f]Pnj 2fTO fw7?T ?mtc^ ^ ® t # 
^ ^ f^fit ^ ^ M^msrfe ":f)54rn?r 2f^TPtv? 
^nf t ^ C5T^^ 5^^ l:^ !T\3 .FP# , fef^ fR^5t#T P^TfvSr 
irpn v!^ <-i(.<t5 felt I ' ^ ^ % t # ' ? p^TTvs? 
(M^ 2f^ 3T^«r ^Ttf^ v ^ t o vil^ ^8^-?!^ 
bbO 
s^mrm I ^ 2i^ ^ ^ ^ f e i ^ , f%^  vi)^ ^RTi fe 
P^4H vil^  2fTO R^ N J^ 2tv5li:^  t f e il<>?t»M ^^ = ^ 
^A9 (?qi^% ^r<5 ^>n^ ^m v^^ ^ ^ s ^ ^jli^ ^ f e 
i\^w^ I \ m ^ (MvsT v5t^  2ffe fern , ^ c^twr 
^ M ^ ^ ^ I ^1^C<> ^MTTT ^^"Q & ^ ^ , ^1^C<J> v5 
^ aKpvSfirrt? coffer Q^J^ ^>^ i «i)^ vsrrfe ^^ VSFT — 
^^ 2iKF\^ <\^\^ "«#'lfe ^ ^ 5 ^ , ^ 
i ) c ^ I f%f s^mcTT 5Tv5i^  % vsrfwr c ^ t ^ ? ^^ 
P m w T^Jvo 5^CNi:w , f%^  P m ? ^ ' ^M 5^C5jj^  , 
X<^m\<] Sttft^ s^mSfVS ^T^rfl^ v 5 I ^ 5 ^ v5I?F5m 
bb8 
fefi;^ ^ < vSTfvSTVs ^?f^ ^ R : # J ^^pR ^'Tffe 
^TOASJ m f ^ ^ ^ =«1PR , ^ ^ \3 fertv^^ bHiCvs 
^2f?r f f w m r ^ f ^ ^ f M ^ ^rft^ ^r^vs^ <I>5JIMH I 
^^^ cmf^ C2f^  , ^ftoT5^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ n f t e 5R^Tf^  
bbC 
cuK^ \^ \3 ^ ^ ^-^ -^^ c ^ vij^ «w I m ^ 
f ^ f e ^ '^^mTT C t l ^ C ^ C ^ C ^ C f^i<J>i5l 
^ ^ ^K-n 'TO , ^'Jtti vsU'^ ti m^^ifv!) -^ 'f\u^ I 
JH<rv9?5jr ^m ^\^^ cm: ^st^r^M ^ ^ ^ ^ Svsrtw 
j^c^ cw , -^jft ^51^ -pftij I cf(c^ :«^ ; 5 ^ m ^ ^c^ 
^ t t ^ =«Tf& c ^ vDit ^ , ^ ^ c^T^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ 
i t ^^ ^-^ cm: * ^ ^ I C5T ^5m\ ^m^ 
-^^ \ ^ m %^ ^m ^ ^ ^ w ^<icbc^  %F I cntf^ 
^ff^TRl ^ n ^ ' t V9t^ St^ -sff^ ^ t ^ vsJniXD H?I , vSI^J^ 
bbvlJ 
^ ^RKvSi^  vf]^ vSTM^T^ m^ I 'mm (yTW ^ 511^ 
v5 l^ vSTM^W fclUW , TO ¥(0^ f^^^ Pfa ^ v 3 
C^  C ^ ^^^^K^M W^ ^t^5t^ ^j fer 5WU3 ^5^^ , 
^TOv3 ^ < ^ <1JWC^H (yT=^ I 
C^ I ^^ iHHlCvy?f1 I f v # # ^ fwtf Mts0 % t # 
(biaWfi v i ] ^ ^ ^ « l w i i fe f ^ C5i^  ^pr Ji;? 3TV9T C5I 
bba 
JHNicvy?<d fe ^Rm - - %t#33 ^ ^-^ c ^ I 
• i m i^ fiRvb ^«tfe % cut c ^ m ^ ^ l ^ • fe^ 
' ^M^tfe3 ' '?m ^^ F f^ ^{^^ \3 3f^ ff^  , 
^ff^ ^v3m TO I 
fw ^ , ^ Rfe v t^ow c^  c^ jt^  fej" Swfe 
i^vsT ^ , R^fe^=t c^  \yiR v^ to^ (Mm:^ , 
fef^ I ^ ^ 1 ^ v^ <lH<1 feat fef^ i c ^ U ^ , C5f ^ M ^ 
^^^m 5Rfvs? feit Rv^ fev^ ^^ r ^c#=tM f t o 
bb?D 
i^r 
3T^R ^ ^ ^M m^ f^  , "5M ^M fef^ (TFti:^ 
C^C^f^MH ^ ^-^ , ^«r J^C^  NC^^ ^K^ 
so 
fe C ^ 5{^^ (Ticxf^  C?lt^  ^-S^v^fe 2K^3ff^ ^ ^ ^ 
w F t : ^ 2r^H c^ r^a:^  I ^ ^ f ro feft c^^ v ^ 
^ r r^ (Ti?=m ^rppi ^ , 5?=^  , ^ , <PM M-SI^ 
^rnj^  \3 jTffe fer fen ^^>T<^ I , 
b^^b 
2r^jH c-5ti:?iuw v s t r ^ R v ^ f e ^ ^ t i ^ 5 i ? t ^ f f e 2PIH 
^ T # ^ C^?I «^1^ A5I:WI ' vEfjc^  ^ 5 %T C^ H ^ ^ ^ 
V ^ ' R1%f%^ fe^W ^ ^ ^ R ^ v i ) ^ I ^-Jft^ 
^ } v ^ ^ ^ T # ¥f^3t^ feft c^PR ^i%r v5^ f3^ I^ 5 
^ - J H : " v5v5t s^rf^ M fei:^ ^t€tw ?r?mr ^ ^ r ^ 
W^ ^^ ^ ^ ' t ^ ^ <llfeCv!)C^ I " *' f%2f^ 1l>5W 
w^ 2r^#tv5 ^ (Tp^fppi:^ sTfU't^  ^ : " S i t 
HlQc^ici 5ft^ % V 9 t i ^ C^ P^ IUTT ^1'5C^(.^ Csp f^M 
vsm:^ ? v53pT ^ -^f^ Sit ^Tffe^^ ^ti^ c^ vfjs^ rfR 
mfk^^ MNm fej" m%T ^V3 ?fc;3 fife T^C5? C5T 
^^^ 
cm\u^ f% ^ m m ^ ?r\3?im ^ H I^TTW r^rc^ r v n ^ 
^ ^ ^iv5^ f^ fe Mi^ ^ fe Tir^ ^ c ^ 
c5T^ «rR c^ n^:^  Rc^ ¥Rtw w r w ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ r ^ ^ C5\ ^m:^ 
^=«m I w ^sTp"^ ^n:^ cR?i m ^ I " -511:^  ^ < ; 5 ^ 
^ ^m\ W^ — c^ TO ^ , f^P#f^ ? C5i^  
^Mu:3^ (A9T ^i:?! P r a : ^ --- RcvS?C4<j ( W , c ^ ^ — 
b^O 
NUT vSfK:^  c ^ ^ 2r=sr : " v5it^ 1 ^ ^ « P T \ 3 , c f^ 
v5t^ ( M f ^ M t # # t C^ift I 
^ ^ vi^ HCv^ ^TR:^ : 
" ^^s fer V9li^ lCH<d CSf^ rflTT ^^Tsjvstos ^ ^ p ^ 
^ ^ f e v ! ) l < J %T f(c=T ^17^ ^ i ^ ^\3?IT " ' ' ^ f t o t C 5 0 
' ^ fwf vs?l^ ' '^mm ww^ fkmj^ ^'^\u^ c^  
N ^ I ^ ^ G J ^ ^ vf^^ : y ^ ^ > ^ ''Ili^vS ^ ^ 
vy? \^^ lN<i ^mr ^ n t o S k ^ -^ftc^ V^KII V S ^ I M ; ^ 
Mfw ^5iMr vs r^ ^KDCVD CV53#. V9t? vyr'ijv^Pi 
b:^8 
f ^ f t f%^ fe vS?T?fv9 I 2^^ TO f M <iMC^H : 
" fif%f%^ mw MT^t^ C^TMf ^Qi^ WfJ Pfcfe 
^-pfc^ ft^nwr Mt^HJ \5K:^ i r ^ fac^n i vs^ P^<PT 
GI=4rR?ft ^It^ ^KDCVD f ^ P ^ - i j ^ ^ ^ ^C^ fcl 
ten:^ I"'' 
feSrW 'm^ 2 f f f e \3 ^TPJC^ "dt^^f^ fe^fPf 
^ -nrnte c-^ r^ c^  R-nis^ c^>tM m<sT M^QIT^ C^FTO 
f ^ f^i^m "^m Rc<>M 4ilbH<j ^^ i i : ^ ^ ^ 
c-ter c^ T^ m m ^ 5 T ^ vsr^ ^qfeu^ fe vsit-n^^ i 
(ym^s ^m ( M cwfw ^ T C ^ f^: 
^^ c 
w^ cm v3c^  I '^"-sc^ mc^ f w ^ ^^ ^^ : 
v ^ ^^ ^^C^ f S ^ OPT ftP^'^p ^\3?ir ^ —^MM 
? # ^ Mw f^f%1%^ cwT^ ^ ; ^ -'t^M^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ' f ^ t i : ^ ^ ^Tfv5t(7Tr W ^ (TiO^ V9t^ I 
" c ^ ^ M%T vsnfetuw v 3 ^ ^Ni:^ ^ ^ 
fe^ — ^w i^TT ^ferr vsrfu^ i .a^ c^^ ^ i ^ 
iHC l^Rv!) ^C^ C?mCW I R f ^ ^ - p ^P^IC^ v5tW I^ITTW 
W f : 
' vf)^ (Tp# c^5j|t\3 :$vsi -PTR:^  T^fOT vjPr, 
b^^vb 
A^fe fef^ ^ 1 ^ ^JliM I 
^% ^m t ^ ^ I^^ M ^ s ^ 
3T^^ ^ ^ ffC^ I ' 
b^a 
T ? r r ^ 
^ ^ ^ t fe^M ^ t o TO vs^^ \m vSRSfpT ^ I 
" ^f^^fe 2r^ ?^Rrr c ^ - w={^ wn c^ 
(7ft ? c^H l%pt ^ r ^ ^ < =«w I \y'5t^ -^n 
v ^ ^<^ '^ w^ fef^ ta w\cm I v5f^  c ^ , ^ 
(7^ I v ^ t o v^n % ? ^ r f w 0 ^ , 
" ^ \3 ^ n ^ C^TSjTf ^ c ^ ^ vgjt^ J^ ? R\^|v5\^^«r 
Rv^fov^^Cl^ WF5 ^ ^ ) ^ 4 ^ t5 | ^ \ 5 I t ^ ^ , 
^ v ^ t a ^ 2f^n^'l^ ^^IKPT: " ^ ^ ^ i t C^5T 
v^tow '5tfec^ vy<iiQv9 ^ i ^ fcii:^ ^ ^ 1"'°' 
2iiH!>t"vfiow ^ c ^ ^ ^ i ^ cmD '^m ^^ ^jv^ «^=t^  I 
l^ Y^ \5Hu5t ^iw fe i^:?! Tim , cFt^ y t r ^ 
^ ^ ? » ) 
femfe^ ^ # ^ fic^c^H : " -^jft s^n^  mft^ m I 
M.'^ C^^rm v^ <ICH<1 C^lt ^ M ^ ^ vyvyiHl<J \5t^ 
vsrffeT c^fb^ic^ I " ' " 
f^fW ciH<|5lM<d ^ R^ TPT ^  C^ R ' I ^ f t a ^ ^ 
' Death is lifes high need 
Death is crown of life ' 
^ t R=*3PT Rv^fe fuvsi:^ c^^rt -- R ^ ^ ^>c^  3 T ^ ^ 
"^m:^ I RV^KDV^^C^I^ ? F T O ^ Cbv9Hl<d 2f^iH 
b o o 
<^dMl<lJVD^  iH^alv^fR vSrfMTRtI f W I ' (M^ ' 
WM f ^ ^ ^nfWT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ \ 3 vSFH 
foic^ I M<{vyi^ t , ^^-^ , '^'ffc^ ^ t t a v5r^ "^j^ 
(7^ I ' ? # t t r G^ p^mTT , C^ NIUT f^JT?f ^I^C^ 2 t i :^^C^ 
j^vjH C5i^  r^sjvs w : ^ vsimm w:w i r^^ vsr^ n^  ^^c^ 
%:^ ^^ I f%f fef^'t ^^ W ^ ^^ "^^ 
" ^ ^ ^n%K^ I f^ ^m 
(MM^ (M^ , m^ ^sm^ ^jfer ^<3 t^^ Erfeir %^V9 
^ ^ ^;^ % ^ ! % fift ^ 
v3^ ^ ^ ! 
bOb 
^jvp:^ (TR::4K:^ -^ ^ m ^<ite w,'^ i vm^ ^nc^ 
bo:^  
^5rf& 
^ m , ^ ^ v5tC^ c u t ^^ >U^  CW ^ I 2f f fe v5t? 
^iv9i, f%5 fef^ ^ m v^<nw ^^wf w ^c?Rt f^  , 
^ ^ \3 ^ ^ ^ C^^ M C ^ ^ <diC<d(,^ H I ^NlMlbWfJ 
v^mm: 
boo 
c^s^sM (TfvsTriw sfumsFT ^ i 
^ q ^ v i to vSfe V3 ^ ^ ^ , "STR^  ^ V9lt 
R ^ "^ ^m^m\, ^ ^ ^c^ v3c5r a^N! 
bOS 
mm^ W^ - ' Know thy self'- viJ^  H'ilvsH ?T^ 
^ 1% ^  - "^mp^ cm:^ VSM ^ {^m ^ '^ fe¥ 
R\^KD\^5^c=f^ v^!<Fr — C 5 v 5 ^ ^ ^ c^jH " # 1 ^ 
bvDQ 
focH<d5 2funwT ^sm:^ i R ^ ^nfesi JHNicoiibc<ii<d 
" 5R?j # ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ fet^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5T5?fe 
y><i 
^snu^ ^ c c ^ viit ^if^ c?tfe^ , ^^p«ii ^8C«ra v5ip^ 
^CM , W W ^ ^"^ ^ I 
f ^ ^ fe 3 f t % ^ CW^v3 VftvoHllvi) T^t^ JOT ^ ^ 
fci I ^ ^ % c i^^ vsT^ v5i&5\3 ^^ ^m:w ^ i : ^ i 
^?l fei ^ Ftfei fci m ^ — vfj-ptt^ va I vsrmt? 
C^M^ C2l^ ^ C^  f r o I" 
(Tifejtfl^^ I ^A? ^5lfe i f e ^FT^ <JlPl<M , 
v S ^ : 
.Sfcjw ^^feir , " ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^nvsf\3 vsnc^ 
fet, v^qsivft vf)Uich<i C5it ^"^ c # ^ ^m=tr v^fw 
fi^fev5^"i^ m -^^ p^ Tti^ T ^"s^rr (jic==m ^ n f e , 
^ C M f^  : " (s^^m vj^ <JHW v5TT^ ^C^ C^t^ 
^ > ^ ^ C^c^JC l^ , v5M % Flu f% ^ FT?! ^ \ 3 vyrHCvi) 
N t ^ \3 ^I^=tl 2tUiU=m ^TtTOcf ^jt^jOT 2tfe 
f ^ ^ f e v ^ ^ * ^ T^^ vSf ^5IT^^ fe I ^ ^ ^ stM-^t (7i\3?rr 
R v ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ n : ^ ^ 1 ^ - fi^ ^ t l ¥ % C5T^ 4J^  "^(M^ 
?fFTm "^ ^ ^5c^ ^nuw ^Tpp I 
Rv^ivDv^ijM " m ^ 5^iv5T^ 5TT^ I ' ^ ? m 
% t # ' ^ ^ ^ t f t f Nl'iWjJ v^<HW C^5^ ^C^ ' ^ 
V^PKPI ^5i\CW W^ (s^ f%^ ?N§^ V5JT5M Stfe'tPir 
v ^ l ^ ^ - ^ 2f^tf# v?^ v ^ l ^ fen55M^ ^TRJI^ f i t e l 
Cv5M I STffe^ vi)JlC!lQ<t5 viJlWh^ v*)J<]*1i5 S^TfUl" f%^ 
b80 
5^M?T : 
" # ^ WU^ f^W^ ^R7^ iH^Hl? fef^ (?J^ ^ C^ 
^iW for S " ^ 1 ^ <>WC '^i I # ^ 5^tC^^#T 
k ^ f ^ (7R?^ Hfej^ij^ ^rfter P t w Fffer ^ ^ 
5T^ ?T ^^C^ m , (TrU^ f? 5=W 5=T^  ^ ^^Mf? vSTMT -
^STf^ W , 8^!^ -CWTT m>5 ^ ^ C^^ m , v5T 
^ v ? , ^^ nvD sT^sff^  fer-^ % ^ ^ , c ^ , C5rr% 
' - ^ ^ % t # ' ^^HJlC^Hfl ^ f o W"^ ^"^^ ^ ^ Tim 
b8b 
5fl^T^\5fe%f ' ^^ '^^ '^  ^ ^ '^\<>^U^ ^C^ OFT ^ f e 
# ^ °^s?fPT v3 CWM C^ K?J^  s^rf^ ffW 'fpC'!^ >SrJ^  v5H 
# W T ? ^ ^ M ^ c^ Pi^ rm c^ f^tvit tat 
C^  ^ \3 ^rt^^ ^^fel 5^ItC^ \5Tv3 feft 2OT«r 
i^Wc^H I ^ tm\ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ c2fi?T^  NWI5IN i^^ cvS^ i 
ferf^ ^^ic\5t^ ^i:?! S e t a 1 ?*INICH?J Pr© vsr^ 
bs:^  
^^^^^ vsl^W ^ ^ vSrfT ?f^ TO vi]v5 f ^ - p f c^>^ ? 
^rr#--m3H ^mrr f^t^f^-^p c iu^ TOt? ^ ^ vsj-^  
2fffe^ ^ ^ fife f^c^^ ?TW^ ^ . vsnfwt? ^c^ : 
" TO TO #TCvs ui f t^ — s^nPr F i ^ fifi , ^srfft 
H<i<iPi c^TO \5Frr c ^ ?p^ ^ i:?! trt'T V5TT^  ^ J C ^ I 
\5t^i^M v5K:^  ^ M ^ I ' f ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^n^jc^ ^T^^ t^  c^ 
V5TV3 (T i feuw^ C ? r ^ I RPbRi-sp ?ftC5T^  vimijvi) , 
b80 
f p f e ^ (TrD^ r 5^TT C-^ li:?! C^M v 5 ^ ^Tfvjt ^ C^^'TM 
^^ C^ ^^^^ : " v ^ % C^n^ , \3 ^ t ^ M ? CTtC^ g^f?I 
f% ? •^ % ^R:^ (TTC^ c^rt^M ? ^a^ c ? ^ ^T©fe 
^rmuiic^ , f% v s # csro CTC«: c ^ ^5^ -^ nis^  
vSlM ^ C^ vst^ C?f^ C ^ ^ ^ ! ^ ^ u f e fif^ 5jjt 
•^^ i^ M?T 2 f f f e ^ i v s ^ ^ ^ s^ncw , ^rnjOT < s ^ 
b88 
^rm^ ^^ fci d^lvbc^i fe C5K>9 m^ I 
vsrr^f^ ^ ^ ^ n % ^ v ^ t o ^ ^H^^JIW vsinm 
v^t^ ^ ^ r^-^ tf^  ^ 5 ^ vsnd^^vsti 5^ 5? ic^iUM I 
^f tor^ v5tW ^^miM ' vSTTM^  W^ M ^ 
^rtl^ ^rf^T^# ^rr^M ^rnp \3 ^ ? P T ^ f ^ ^rnp 
cn^va v^t^ ^^ t^ Tlv^ ^ R-^i^sj mmi vSTNrfe 
b8C 
C^KW I C^mTT ^ n ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^^ CSTT ^ ^ vi3^r|# ' 
^^ ^^u^ ^mrm 5^n?^ <^  s^nuw i c ^ ^ M I ^^svsftM 
" ^SIM^T ^8^ , "^wm^ -^(^1% Nl^ WfJ ^ ^ feft 
<ICc1C^ H , f ^ ^ M T ^ « I ^1v5M S f e l ^ v5t^ 5T 
C 5^5i;3t CW I^t?I C^  , v5K?!^  W^ ^ ^ ^ ^ iH id civil 
n^UW , 2fffe^ 5K?T v5tC^ ^5rP=5^ ftc^T ^ 5It^ , v5lt 
v5tW ^ r m ^ f e 2fr?I C ^ 5 ^ S'SfvST ^ f f e I f%f V5T 
" v ^ t o ^ 2ffe v5t^ H^l&<> vSpJ^ T-Jf I C5^ ^ 
^ p p t i ^ vsrffe ^&:^ 2 n ^ R ^ v^t^ 2 r ^ i " ' ' ' 
2^^m m 2f^H C-J1MV3 V9ti:<ir m R M ^M^TTK^TW 
^!^m\<\ ^itft^ I fern fe^ -m^m t t ^ v354m7( 
v5& 3f^ ^ ^ M ^OK:^ ^T^MT ^ R ^ t ^ 5^?f C^ ^fSiCW 
v ^ t o ^ cm^T c^ T^fw v5]3r^ v5R^ , <i)|vy?Hf] 
bsa 
^^ 
^t^ I '^ ^^^ -PW?# ^nfesT ^fer c^  ^^'^m fo 
^im )^feT , ^"^pm 2i\^ lv5cv9 ?r^5i^ fe ^^=5^ 
n^^ ^^ %I fe ic^C^ I ft^ ^MHI ^^'5^ 5^H 
^ '^ vylR<|j ^ f e ^R?^ 2f^H I R\^ Ki)v^ 5^ OT 
WTffi f^m ^^ ^^^ ^ I fefi v5l^  C5]5 
b8V 
\k^ ffiw^ f^tvp i^w 2f^ >H cmK^ I ^^ ^^ ^R:^  c^ 
V 5 M # ^m iHCi)lH<i I^5?o^ ^ i t s ^ m v5 lT^ i^ ii5JC<i> ? T t f ^ 
^ic^ cvstM ^rfem C 5 i ^ ^ w:?!^ ft^^^ 2[fef^ i 
^<^^T^ C2IT:5^ v S r p ^ v^t^StW , m f k ^ vslslv^lCvsvS ¥ f 
a f e i ¥mft I to^vyiw vsr^ ^M^ v5i^  ^ C2fi:5f 
-5#:?i ^ f^l^ 5tI^ ^ to ^ - ^ t t v ^ I -
" v 5 i m ^ -fft^ - t - 1 Cc1vyrC<llHI , --
^rmm c^rr^^rc^ fe--vi]' j i - ^ttu^ CVSM " ''' 
^i:^ I PtQ ^ ^ : " ITTMT t i r ^ f M - f c ^ ^tn^ 
^mM ^ m fe^ t r ^#7iT Ft%r ^^nfw , MI:^ ^ C > 
W w^ ^ f e r ^pff wf t^ ^ ^ 1 % ^#?rr vyi^ c^ iic^ i 
wtt^ «rRT ^t?rr ^M - M ^ vi)jHva<j<}i^  c i t t m^c?T m ^ 
^srlwfejT ?rf?rm m ^ % ^ f w ^ ^ ;^^ ftv9 i 
)>8^ 
iH<fvy? f^ ^ t f ^ T ^ ^^ r - \ 3 ^ , c«rf^ ^Tf^fw c^i>Mni 
m^ ! " " 
(MP\ ^ m ^ ^^ C^MT ^C^ , m C^MW p c ^ 
piTT ^ f e r (M I vsr^  i^^ S^fTTfw ^"s^nl^ 2fi:?im% 
^T^wr fevsiw 3;wti7^ ^ '^\wm ff\ vsr^ f f w 
^v3?rr # : 5 ^ l^j im^ ^JPTRK f t o |^cm ^^TO 
^tf (?ic«r: " ?fr1fe t r f e ^ ^^mi\ m^ w^ w r 
cwM c^o ^ o fe ^ vsn^ KNs iH<r\y?iji?i NivplbCvsii 
" (M^ w^ vsm-n 5^ R?T c^ tau^ vsn^ c^vi)icv9 
¥1^ I^c^  , ^ n CvsT ( m # - ^ t ^ ^ C^ H , 5^T(7^  
bCio 
wm wn:^ 3^ V9T , vst^ v^ r ^ * < ^ i 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ m 
U^JTW , f^ ^50 W ^ ^ ^ 2f% C^ |C5I^  W5M C ^ 
c^c^ ^-pf^TO^ 1 1 ^ 2ife V9B c ^ \3 :«iPnT ^ r^anR 
S^^iH cm\u^ ^T^'wT V^K:^ =«^ rm ^>c^c^ f^ ^^ft^  
.2f% V9t^  c ^ C2f^  ^ « r ^ a f e i ^mii^ 1 csr^ 
# ^ m^ w:^ fe « ? T , v 5 ^ ^5T% ^nc^ 
bCb 
#rfwr S f e - v3t^ ^^-nr % s^riw vsrfi:^  c ^ - "STT c^ j 
' ^ C5|M ^ imW ^ ^ ^ ^ I W ^ iH<rv9r>Jlfl 
^ T t v p ^ M ^ ^ < (<<MC*1?1 -^51 fcj C^m I ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^^^nrtUT H<rv9r^ 1<1 ^TtvpH CTO v s d - " ^TffW , 
^5tf^ , V3 v5 lM^ ^ vi)Jl4C<d<i ^ , v £ f s [ CV5T vSTtUTT V3 
^ ^ < 3 cFR?^ ^rfvsM c^ Jic^  5 M ^ s^nf^  % t^ rr^ jcss 
^ t f e , ¥r fef =«Tffe cwf^ ^srww va-pf^  fo ?r\3 
H<{vyi^ 1?J ^j2RTff^ ^|V9^4W<J -^ i f en - ^ 1 JH<rvSTiJl 
bC:^ 
^Srff^ I ^ f e ^ I ^ ^STfp Tqtf%? ii l i j lWi CvSt^ m vSff^ T 
sf^jj^ ^cf^ T -stlt " H<fv9T^ l v5 l f ^ vs i ; ^ ^Ttftfi:^ 
(bfKt^H C5T f ^ #TTrf vSftUT , ^ M Nl^Wfl ^ ^ 
<>v9<]i<d ^n^ c#?rr Prater VSI^KM ^ — c^ r ^m^ 
WT^ ? t ^ # T r vsnfiM f% ^ferr ? s ^ ^n?^ T^rt% 
- 5 1 ^ I (?ft Cv5T fer ^^tUr^ \5lf%m viJlRiJlC^ I 
5T^ vST?rf^  ^ M r^tcvs fe c^ , ^^HT ^ ^(p\ ftf%r 
v5tOT fe^ fev5c^ fe^s^ % v i ) ^ w ^ j ^ vsrltaci" 
VbHN-*i fel^ ^ C ^ I c ^ \5Rr v J M ?R?«r I 
f^c^ ?fft? Rc^ 9C^ ^ 5^=^ ^^m^ cms ^^m ^ 
C^M C ^ ^ ^Kv? , c n S H C^ JR:^  v5t^ 5TC5T C^ JcTT 
bao 
(M ? Q^ ^sferr ^iv5 (Tin CV5T ? i^^^rt^ ^m c^ 
1:«>\L'^ ? 7^-^ fevS? <i>l(b(,vf) ^ ? " '"^  CW=!W vSr^ 
^V9 ^Sl?m ^ ^1v5T ^STf^  ^>T? ^ ? iH<rvyr l^?l CUm 
^854r-^5m v i t ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ I " ' " ' 
(7tC*=T UM C'tUl' , f%^ 5 f e il<^<*»C'^  ^ ^i^i^r 
c^Mi:^ f r o c^m:^ " ^ f f e ^ C^MW ^ ^ 
viSHt^  ^ncM c^tM wt<rm fisffer vajifn^ic^ i uffr*^ 
^ 2 f f e ^ \5fev5 , m:^^ CFtc^ ^ t f e ? — ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 
^mj^ ^ m vSRT ^ feSf ^ R ? ^ v5TT'^  ^C^l 
^ ^ ^ ^ , fip^ v5t^ Wm vSmraT ^ l^ iffCM -^FTT 
fcsi^ (y\m[^ ^ i ^ ^ c^^  c^ u*: ^^ ^ " vsr c^r^ 
f^^fe^^=tw c^ few wu^ nn ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ . 3 ^ 
baa 
^ 
fe=5mi:^ 5^1^ 51^  ?^n^ (oT\3, ^ ^rtfw ^rc^ ftfe -^ tfe 
2f f f e^ T^RIT 2f^iH -pfrnf^  . i ) ^ ^ ^ ^ vi>]C^fe<i I 
^^ TRJT ^?jv? 5|v53- C^ ^ ^Tff^ C2f^  ^ f ^ fcl 
J^UTlvSr-stlAsW ^ ^5IOT^ ^ ^3Fmi ^5K7^ (^U3^ 
^ ^ ^ % 9 , f%^  ^nf^ ^K^ ftfer 5fr^  vs ^n^Rt^ m \ 
fRi<]1CiH<d ^tvstW ^ ^ ^ i W ^?Rrft ^TN5^ ^ G J U ^ I 
<iv^ NHi^ c^  ^Tff^ ^5\u^ vSRo^ r ^C3^ ^m ^^ 
V51IM ^my ^  v5rf?f?i ^c^ f r o P t f e -^ f^ siiw ^ i 
fife # ^ C^3^U3J v5l^ M vi]54PT ^RT^ |^v9l^ V9 I 
vi]vs^ 5T \^3 v i ] ^ C^3?M ^ 5^rfv5f\3 v5tIM iHHlvS'i 
^Ptt^fefWrfe^tf l i^f^ I (^ iHHMH ^ ^ C ^ 
<tJw(^ oi I fcj^ -51^  St ^51% ^ r a ^ fesi? ^ ^M 
?fM CUtCi^ WP^ ^[(^ ^1W ' I ^ m feM v5H 
57^ vSf?rfw wm virfw ^ ^ fe^ -^ifei ^v3m 
>fTT , C5T f w § ^ ^rfvpim^ fife -nfe I ^ V9t^  
baa 
^(SC^-pf 5 | ^ ^^^(\5 -PfO ^ I ^RT -51^ ^ v5tl 
^trtw ^ t^^ *^  s^H c^ o \^ ^fe 5jt^ j^ *=l^  j^tw 
5T^s^ ^TfS^ v^ '^^ t , ^"^^ ^Ttf^ ^ ^ t o ^ 
Wv5t^ 5 i ^ i c ^ C l ^ I ^-sff^  ^ ^ |^vi5lR<t> ^ 5 1 ^ 
f% ' M 1 ^ C^ ^ W H ^ 2ffe vi) C5TCM ^ 7U=f^  C-sTr-^  ^^C^ 
^ ^ V9t? 2f^ 5H ^ vij^^ fg?^^ :5Tv5ri ' ^ ^ 
% t # ' r " ' %Tf^ ^^fKJ vsriwr C2iu^ c^ "^^^rfe^ 
=«#5C^  (THCv? -ffft I ^Tff^  C2f^  C^J^ - ^ t ^ , ^ 
2tfe c^  mf^ ^ ^srff^ ^ v5t ^ ^ ¥m ^ i ' ^ ^ 
%t#'cv9 ^srfwr ^ ^^u^ c i^^  ^ u ^ ^ t ? ^rt^rf^ 
- ^ M ^ I # ^ ^ i ^ vsr^ jp i c ^ ^ i^m v5^ ^ ^ 
^^M C^ C^ r C J^^  v5H icBT ^ C^ KcTT I Wf? S^Si:^ # ^ 
^M csfgt v5t^  ^ I s^rnrf^  ^ i j ^ :«K^  ^ 
^ ^ ^ fife * 5wiffiv9 <IJWC^H f^^fe^^r I 
fjll-iiHl^ *^^Ur5W ^^^^ ^"fm W^ C^  
5 p f f e 3 j ^ f w of% - f f W:^ fCfe ^ , fiv^tvbv^^M 
bC^ 
fe'-I^Stw ^^ #w '^\^ c^^^ -yl^w f^ RcJj (TWf^  
2f1w#tv5T?T v5M ^m^ ^5m\ ^b<^\<\ (M\<^\b<^ 
FTfjt^ C^ j^ c^ T TTHH V51IM ^lU^ ^ i ^ ? T ^ <J>C<dC^  I 
\ 5 M ^^^m ^ # M (7# I vi]^ ^ flW , vfl ^ \5tC5T 
bvbO 
5Tffev5T^  ^5t¥t?I %v5^ (^SK:^ f C ^ ^ l f ^ (7^ , =^<l 
P ^ — ^ ^ n \5M 2tlM:^ v5t^  ii^ 3A5T f!^ itW ^^ I^v? 
c^ mTT #iv5 ^s\m c^m , c^mTT v5t? 2 r ^ ^ i^^ r^n^ 
^5c^  i^ I ^^m u f e ffoii:^  , 2 t ^ feller \3 \m¥r?i 
^^i^^^l v5t^ ^5M ^5m CHl- i^^ NRbvi) V3 ^SR l fw 
fe^H I " '^ ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ T^fvs? ^m\ fwferr Biferr fetu^ -
fUm s^nr^  , -'iw c^ n^w m^m fe^ <nv^ Pifd 
vi]v5|f hiQcijfj r^f^ m i^fe?^ C5^ ^ , -smfe^ 
(^) " ^ ^ (Mv5T 2f^T?T ^iferr ^^ i^ FT - "SJ^  
?f^^ , -^^ CV5T ^TRH c^ ^ ^ CV5MM ?rn?^ 
fc^ ^1H ^5t to (?r«r (M^ fec^ 
fer 5 p t e C I ^ !>]}{\L<^< fe^ f¥T ^ 
- ^ i^:?j , w n ^"^ - ^ ^m , "5Tf^  , W , "5?^^^ , 
^^^ ^^ '^ mp\ mi ^ (F5pm^ ^ i ^ v^to-^-st 
f C ^ ^ UM R5^ UM ^ t a ^ 
5M 5^jfM«r v5t^  %r C^fUT «^ v5F^ ^^H S^HW 
^H^^srf^TK "'"^ 
^^ ^ t l ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ #A9 ^"^ ffem f^ -^ iiT ==t3R:^  
5T^M ^ ^ fefvSf ^f?f^ - C^ "' ,bOT 
(^)" ^ f ^ ^wcM fiferr - ^vsm ^ w ^mp^ 
^pB f w tr ^ i^fen Ftfen ?rtfe"' '° 
ftv^ iHiRcv5j?j vm¥f?r ftvftrr M ^ Pif3<»v9i 1 
(m\u^ c^w^ ^sn '^sf M - ^ -^ -picvbc^ H , C^NUT^ 
v5t^ ^ M vi)JlC<l*lR|Lci ^ # ^ ^ j C ^ ^'^SFT vjC^IC^ I 
" ^ c ^ v^  ^5K^ 'm^ va-sn^ 5^rRjtu«m 
^cs=T, mjw ^ c ^ ^ vi]^\3 ^ ^ ^ ? c ^ m ^ 
^tft^ , ^ ^ S " ^ # ^ ? ^-^ |fe?rr f^-!^ ^^t^ip^ m^ 
^m^^fern^#^-C5T I " ' ' ' 
F ^ ^ ^ ^ f i t m Prat ^ i ^ ^PRf? ^ ^ ^ferr 
snc^ c^^mi v^<w?j C5^ ^r^-wr ^ v^varHy vsr^ 
iSO 
bvbC 
fe I #f^ (yT^^ ?rf%T # ^ ^ i m m 2lv5t<f SRf^  ^ ^ 
QH^vi^iw c^i^^ij I f^^fev^«r fesT^ ini?iw ' T t ^ , 
feyH I f^^fev^^*^ trfuT^ ^TPjOT ^p4jw ^5M ^vsmi 
(7TRM , ^ vj^ Hc^ m f^ C4K:?J, ^^5V5T fet ^ % ^ ? 
vfi^  <d<t5Mvbi -^mw, v5it # T i ) ^ Qoi ?rff% I " ''* 
va^ '^HMw ^ fer cwf^ C5J ^>m^ (7ft - (Trm 
c^rf^ ^ ! ^ ^TTR , c^n^ S M ^nsr c^ i^c^  c w w 
bvbvb 
" #fUT C^ M , % v5# C^m (ym C^ V5TT 
-^ riM ^ Ti3? c^^ ? c r^rosT ^nc^i^?" 
" c ^ ^ c^M^ ^ u f e aft ? ^wrr fcsf 
^ M ^c?i c^M , ^ ^ 5 | ! ^ ^c t f ^tntr c^<s )^4rRt 
5^wr (7# , c^5^^ ^ttvstn ''ttvstn csr c&r c & i ^ c^^ 
x^^ n i^^  <M^ <l>WC^ H I C5TvSrfT fef^ fe^STCM ^ , 
' ^ ' ^v5T# =qi:5t^  ^ R ^ ^ ^ 5T^ 5Tv5B C^JtM 
^ n f ^ ^Tt^ ^?iv? V5MW ^ ^ ^ r t f em ^5^1:^ -^tti:^ 
f%^ ==t^  o f e TOT ?rR3" # ^ j^v5&r v ^ t o ?m ^Tt^ 
Q f^vSV i^JC^m ^5M <i<!^\L<\ JH<lCbC^  h^vdlfj 
' ' i f e j ^ ^ C?f^r^<^ ^STRI^  2 f f f e ^ C ^ l ^ ^"f^ 
bvba 
^mi I ^«n?fT ^«iM ^ \ 5 i ^ wm ^'^ ^'^-
( m ^ ^ H c^rar ^^ "^t^ i =«^ ft^^^s ^ vsiro 
2f«fR ^c'^t^ S c m <t>wc^ H I (^) ^5^ \3 NsprrmsT 
V ^ M : ^ ^sms^ )^C^ CV91MH ft i ^ ^ M C ^ 2 f w 
(b) " ^5?r^ (Tj^ vsT 2f3{^ ^tferf ^ ^ c ^ - ^ 
cm r^rsM , « ^ ^nwr c ^ c^W feu^ 
vf)%?T ^ ^QbC f^J I^7FC*r " ''* 
n^^ OT ^5ife i^(?f^  5^M f^ v^ fe^ ^^ r (7H 
^Tpp? ^ i ^ ce^ ftc^  2fi:^ ^5c^ ^sms ^ rafe^i 
5 ^ few ^ ^ ^51% fo? si^tiH fe^fe^^r 
S^j^ TfTO'^  Wv5t^ ^iferr fiCJJC^'i : " ^5\m ^ ^ ^ 
^OST ^5Cc^'M ^ ^ I 
^^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^fe^ ^o fro vsnc^T \ 5 ^ 
b^J^ 
mew c^ I 
f^ -5jc^  , ^ ^ -^7^ (Ti^  , f%^  V5t^  ^5M ^ 5jt 
bao 
"^tc?^ 
^n^ ^ vfi^  2tfe C^UTT? Ws^ ^t#^ to^ -^ifej 
^ t^^ TTf^ ^ -ff <>WC^ 'i I id l^-iiHlC^ fiR -nW fiR 
^^fT\3 C V 9 ^ Cc^^^ f^-^ NHS^JVsIfj^ - ^ U T J 
vSJt^t^^ f|oT I (3 |^ f ^ Q ^ K ^ ST^s^wm ^ - ^ ^ 2rf?I 
' ^ ^ %1# ' ^^ ^^ i^Nt ^^ ^^ n^UT ^ ^ 
" v i ] ^ | ^ 5 | ^ v&JiHv^ <l l[^m^ C^ , 2rf?I . a ^ 
* ^5«m?r c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ - s f ^ 
^^ nfea ^nffet ^^t^ c i^^  c^^raj t ^ i ^ ^f^ 
m%r vyiHva<i $I<JJCN<J C ^ ^KS ^It ^^ tfenr fei^ 
'X<f«^ \i5lW vSlfe ^=1 ^ #ffelT S IS^ I ^vs^"^ ' W 
^m ^m m^ ^ tM >^c^  w:^ ^iw^tte" 1 1 ^ 
^ni ¥m vDi?^ ^ n ^ :^fe 3|3iiT c ^ ^ i^^ tccs 
•OTPjft ="=1^ ^ ^ C^ v 5 ^ fife vSrfT ^ 5ltCM ^ CWWJi 
V3 iHi^ 4v^ |vbW ^Si:^  ^ I ' fifi? W5]^ ^THt^ 
^m^ ^^ Kw fifi^ ^^-^ ^^ ^"Qjit^ vsr^ ^ vsi^ T^ 
f W f ( 5 0 I S ^ I R^ITT N(7T C5T fifi?'- 5T^s^ ^i^ ^ 
^FRTTf^ V3 5T J^5T v5J^5l^ ^ < ^ 5 ^ ^ > ^ ^ H : ^ : 
" fifi^ W^^ s^rKfW fefe S^IPTOMT viJ^ St^  
5#]T C^H , v5 t ^ ^ ^ S^TRe fifi vi^ -^^ r v5i^ ^ v 3 
•'^n^ I fifi^ pT iifem c^?mj ^TIDJ^ ^ ^ v s r ^ 
5^IV9T^  ^ n # ^ I m^ v5tOT fifi^ ^ ^ ^IM^ ^ ^ 
p c ^ i ] ^ C^ IM '^ JM ^ ^ K^5K?1 ^ v 5 ^ % 
w^ ^ fifiw c ^ c^^\3 ^ — csT'C^ PT . a ^ c ^ ^ 
C^^ ^M ^ , C ^ ^ ^ f e r C5T fifiw 5T^55T ^i^ 
^;5%r fic^ — 51^^ ^I^t^ -pj^ ci ^ j%f ^ f i r ^ ! v 5 t ^ 
bae 
baa 
^ Muv^  m ^ fife ^ w I c ^ ^ ^'^ ^'iWT l^jra 
?fHv9c^ ~ 2rf?r ^ T ^ ftf%t%^ fife c«tesi M ^ 
f^ "? " ' l l ^ ^^^^ C^ % C ^ ? v£)5R 2P=ft '^t^ ^M 
vSm-n I ^^ C=^ IU3 C«K\9 fife vSKfT C f c ^ ^ M 
" fife vSRT ^^5^ ^ C^JM ^i^U^ " '*' fife ^n?f^ 
(Asc^T c?ff%^ (M fifi "? '*'' 
vpRm ^-Jtt^  c^ j^ Htw v5rM <^3v9m vSRT vsr^ ^  fife 
v5RT ^^=tm vsi:^  S c ^ : " ^ n ^ , fifiltw \3-3R G^|O^ 
f%|t C^ — ^ K^ C ^ ^ Q ^ Hl6l^oi ;5H Wf^ ^ 
ffenr , vTO Q^ ""WH ^jvj^ 5 § ^c^ ^ 5 ^ ! 
^ t r r? fife ^?I# ^HT C^itM C^ i^ iM 
Q^m ^ , ^msi v p ^ ^ferr (Ttft^ ^ - ^ t 5>t%f 
bac 
fife 2ffe v&jvsjvij ^i^^ttn vst i^ ^ ^ OPT ^fferf 
C^ M I" 
v^fera ^ M c ^ ^T^ ^^U3 ^^ ni:^  ^ I ^ 
^ ^ (M=4[ ^ |v5M vsr^ ^ = ^ #tTO3 5 r^w v s ^ 
vsr^ ^^TRnn ^ ''ffw ^ c ^ TO I v5itcM w t T cTt^ 
^m W^ ^Sfe G^T ^ ^ I M!^ (M^ ©?! 
?*fe^(c^ \5fe^ fes f t ^ ^ ^ ^ I vyfeU <PM V9t^  
• „ bOO 
^^ I ^ ^ C J^K:^  C5T ^  J ) ^ ^C?I TO I 5v5i:w c^^m 
^ ^ f S ^ fc^ c^ fR ^JJl Y^ ^ V9^ fife ^ ^M 
i<^Rcvi) fife vSRT ^ C^i^ ^C^ : " 'SM ^ ^ I t ^ 
bavi? 
Pmtuw - ^^^5^ ! vsrt^  ^^^M., ^^ i^ i^uTT ~ C5f 
^ ^ ^%T c^ ^Mt ^ i f e vsrtfe m "'"' 
^ i t# ^rnm^ ^ i w ftf%f%^ (M^ ¥ f ^ ^ | u ^ 
^ I V5t^  fifw c ^ K^5? c ^ f^  I vsr^ w ^ 
Wii ^ m t , # R i : ^ , viJiiwvsc^ iJj vsr^ vsm fife ^>w 
^iK^ c^^ra:^ , fife v5PfMi 0^2^^°^^ f^f^Pf^jOT 
fifi^ 5K?t CM f w f i c ^ i^vbi^ ilvb ^i:?! cn^ I w r 
' W fifi^ ^ , ^5H ^ C^f^-^^l ^ ^ fifi CM 
mj^ ^rngr-^j^ fic^ .ii^ iTjc^ cM?r vsrfcw i ^ ^ ^ i t ^ 
.'^^fl^ ^I^t^ ^ M ' cm(?^ v5rM v5lM2f^iH '^C^ ' CM 
^^ ^ ^ TO ^ [^^ TCvs Fi5^ : " vsrtfir ^ftf^ fifi , 
^snft CVSK:^  f^%f^  , ^ ^ic^ cq5^v3 vyif^R ~ \ 3 ^ 
^ ^rnjcM ^R:5^ fiip^tcw f^ V9H fifii^ ^T^ w^ 
baa 
-nfew -^ JC^ K:^  V 9 t ^ srmr c ^ P t ^ f e r f ' S l t e «d%v9 , 
^ ^ T f ^ v5?t^ K:v5i^  (A5^ ^ ^ 2lfe ^ ^ %T 
^^ C<|5<1 ^ ^ f e V S t ^ V^R5^ ^ M — V S ^ ^ , vilt 
^ ? 3 i ^ ^ =«=n:^  ^ ^ ^^ ^5piM c ^ i t e vy^ <i>i<j 
^K:^  , c^-jfxinnfi?? vij^ - j f i ^ * ? ! ! - # ? ^K^ cNi:?!^  
(MtR ? 
^i::?! ^ fcWTT IF^tvST v S l ^ vSRI I V9t^ ^ , 
v i ]^ ^tt^Sfn;^ v5 l t I C^ C ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ Rlll^ V9T \^3 
^KAS?^ ¥R:^ ^ R ^ ^-^ ^i:^ i fi^ ^rn:^ ^ ^ fic^ 
FT%r ^M ^ , '5;[^ Tf^  Mf?[^  ^ 1 ^ Wi^ W^ C^H 
m^ ^ ^ ^T^Rt^ '^H ^ , -^(m f ro Fffef^ c^ nim 
ba?D 
vsm^T I 
2fTO ^ I f e ^ c^ KTfw S ( m ^v"^ c^ >Fr 
vf3<jiV9<j^ i \i5i5c5j<d f w c^ i^c^  c^>H ^msT ^v3?rr TO!^ I 
bVO 
R^fev^^'^t few R f e ciHl-^ c f^i ^ ^ C^R:^  v§t^  ^Ft^ 
\3 . M ^ f T t i w CbVDHlL<|> C-')!^:?!!:^ I fti; r^sTHASr 
^Vb 
<t>C<dC^H I feft C^ C^RWf^ v S r r a r W <iC<dC^«H , C^ 
(Tf^VDt^ 3ctfe C^rsT^ ^ 5 1 ^ , C v s ^ vBt^ ^^^«1Tv3 
^-m I vtti:^ v5?i ^ ^ ^ f%f c ^ , P^lW"^  feR[ ^ 
^t f OR C^ifetfe - vij^ C ^ , vilt ^ I M , Ji t ^ , 
C ^ ^ C M W - ' ^ T O , ^5n^H , C^M ^ v5tW 
^ 7 ^ ^ M ^ vi l^f^ fe[ f vSr^^ f^f lw - v l t ^ 
bb-^  
^5i^c^ vsi^c^ or ^ ^ ^Tt^pc^ c^bvDH ?#?rr CVSK:^ ^ I 
^^R^citfi f^ppiT vsm:^  I jfff!^ ' f d w ^ifer 2ff% 
c5i^ ?iM ^ m ^ ^ (Tiw wfi:^^ w r -^m:w : " ^rfui 
<PWC51 C^ ^riftvfxp vixlfev^V!) <>c<5l5cl C^ v 5 H 
^j^-sf^ Winternife <1MC^ H "- Many of the 
hymns are not addressed to a sun god , nor to a 
moon god , nor to a fire-god , nor to a god of 
heavens , nor to storm-gods and water deities , 
nor to a goddess of the dawn and earth goddess 
but the shining sun itself , the gleaming moon 
in the nocturnal sky , the fire blazing on the 
earth or on the alter or even the lightning 
shooting forth from the cloud , the bright sky of 
day , the starry sky of night, the roaring storms, 
the flowing water of earth — all these natural 
phenomena are as such , glorified , worshipped 
and invoked . Only gradually is accomphshed 
in the songs of the Rigveda itself the 
transformation of these natural phenomena in to 
mythological figures , in to gods and 
goddesses , such as Surya ( Sun ) , Soma 
( Moon ) , Agni ( Fire ) , Dyaus ( Sky) , Maruts 
( Storm ) , Vayu ( Wind ) , Apas ( Water ) , 
Usas ( Dawn ) and Prithivi ( Earth ) , whose 
names still indot'Jtably indicate what they 
bb-S 
originally were . So the songs of Rigveda prove 
indisputably that the most prominent figures of 
mythology have proceeded from 
personifications of most striking natural 
phenomena . 
"Sum HNiMib<i> ^\fm ^ r ^ ^ ^ r r m <IMC^H : 
Rv^^fov^^m M ? m f w ^K^ 2RiH ^\m<i "^K^ I 
l%^OT^ ^^ ftl^ T^  S^TTO : " V5H v!S]<IHfl (?1? ¥=1 ? ^ 
=^«H ? f ^ t ^ ^ v5tW tJM v5tW <llR)CV!) 5}Jt^ JU^ , 
fg^^ m f w m ^01 ¥ R : ^ ^ I # m ^ c w t i ^ c w i M 
bb-Q 
i1!> 
^ 1 ^ "^m^ ^ I 2f5M St C f^tft (Tt% ^ J ^ ^ vsT 
' 5 t€ te f cTt^ ^Ji:^ , 2ffv9 ^^w ^ 5 ^ c^Jt^ v ^ 
3iT5?iwr iH^cvyj^  2rf^Mw ^ I ^^ 3fr^«r ^c?i\3 
c ^ m , ^nm^^t cbv!)Hic<i5 ^ t l w C5T ij i i^ ji^iH 3 j ^ 
vy^RR^ "^ ^m " vy|v9j<l>H ftvfe <lPiM5 V9T^ 
x^pcf^  ^ ^ j ]^ w^ ^if^ ^pffeM i^ii?T vSTR^ «^ n^ m 
^ > g ^ vsfvfKs ^ ^^v i^tr ^ ^ CUM ' ' iw ^ " I ''^  
^ ^ y t r CUM wfvsTvs CM ^sn^ v i i ^ ^ifefe? 
^ 5l5>jic^ - v5ti vD^mi 3n^ ^ r ^ ^rfe^ , 
i R f t f e j T ^fenCW 1 \3 CM 's f^^ fBv^ 
-pfRfft ^ , ^ H I C^P^ vSlvSTRT \S?'5tCV9^  C t^^ vS ^WvD 
CMCc1lC<Ji<1 " I ' ' ' 
^ ^M C^5T m ^ ^mm ^^^ ^^^-^ 
vsnfet? ^ic^ ^^ IC5T m ^ ^ ^ ^^ vSHi ^ u ^ 
C^H f^xfjc^ ^TTsir Ch<lM<d ^11^ vyH^vf) -^JM I 
^ ^ M^mfw ^ ^ ^^1^ v t^o fefw ; t^^ ^ 
bva 
S'^lkHfl ^ ^ fel ^T^ M J^lp9l<l>v9|fl ^ ^ I 
i^rsr 3it5? ^ vSTSfTM c^v9^ vff^ C^^R:^ ^rf^^t^ 
;p f^ 5|vsH ^Ff^ cTf\^  ^i:^U^ I Rv^fev^^M ^ i W 
R^fe^=tw ^ ^ ?i>fe ^ ^ c^ i^i^  ^ ^ R : ^ ?r 
3 f i ^ ^^ »3i:^  g^^ Wg ^ i f e s ^ ^ic^u^ I 
msM ^f^KDlL<^<\ fevs^ vfl^ vSr^  ¥ M f ^ 
m:^ , c^ m^=it^ ^ r r ^ v^<nc^ w ? [ ^ ^ om^ \3 
^ f t e t c ^ ^^TM ^jK^ - ^ c^ sfc?# I w\m ^ n c ^ 
(MvsT , Rli^ ^ ^ v^ <iHC<ti ^RbHHl <I>WC^ H I 
Rvi^fevj^^cf f ^ P F t t ^ <(v9i<)ijj ? r f ( c^ -Jife-pr^ i^T:^  
^I#5T vSj'Jttvs R ^ ^ ^ ^ v5rt^ fevS v5It3K\9 5^1 
bv;^  
^\m\ ^ % 5 ^ 5 ^ v^to^RvsT C^ PPT l^UiW ^|ft^ C2mtr 
feKW , RVJ^KDVJ^^C^ -slfW C i^^ wr C v 5 ^ 
R^fe^5^«t^ v S r ^ c^Tf^  C2f?'=1T fclU^ V3 ? R - ^ 
oiT'TO vst^  * c n t ^ ^wf? W5 ^ m ^ f r o , C5T 
%Tr^ K?=m f r o m%f mft^^np^ c^ ft vsi^ fc^ 
w i t ^11:^  ' ^ l ?KyTT vilt <Jll5lvi3<ll iHl5<ll<l< l^f1 
— v*)JlvyKjiH C^VD^ V S T ^ ?KcTT^ C5T ^ Tpxgt ^ 
#mK:w 
bJ»)0 
^ v 3 v^ r f^^ v3 vsr^fem — fijf ^^ Tcsr 3 ^ c^^m 
^C^ m?[ ^-^ dimension C^ vsl^  ^ ^^m -m 
C<^HfiH ! 
^ ^ ^rO v&ilfe4l<1 .f)t v5lT5T^  3|^iTm ^JvJT^ 
b?»)b 
^ ^ ^ ^ - ^^w \S}?^  ^)t? vsnt"''' 
fro fw S^I^ ^^ SK:^  ^%T ^%r - ^M;^^^ , 
R ^ — C^ft feaj C3T vy?Rj^JlC5 \ ^^ V9 
bJD^ 
" ^ ^ — vsTW ^ M ^ C^ f ^ ^ , ^ 8 ^ ^ , 
^ t xjvs, 3^^ , a:tvst# v5H ^^ ffi:?! PTfW ^«^ - 'TO V3 
iH<liM<l i|vjj!9l<11 ^ I ^ C5T felt V^<H61 fi5kH<l W 
T^^ ra ^^ ^smm^ "pmm ^rp^tc^ ^^ '^smr -
^11 
bo)0 
c^^n:^ f ^ ^ > w i ? ^ ' p f t c ^ ^ I 
^MW ^ ^ fel ^ ^ % 1 # 3^ v5r^ $llfev9 •^^ ^^ TIM 
w m Svs^ fe vsnft ^ rm-s^ i te I c^ft c ^ f c j v s i ^ 
?5^ <R:^m - ^frr % , v3^ f% - f% C^H ^ UT^ ^ ^ 
.iH<fvy?iji<d <ii<y<i<]i^  ^K?ii « ^ f^vsjt Pfe ^ c^tu^ I 
5<j>c<jic<j> JH<fvy?)ji f t a ^ M ^ i : ^ VSJIHHI^ ^ i f%f 
<i<y<dv!)i<d 2 n ^ ^riA^ ^ r ^ w m c<iiNil^ <t> ? m T 
<im<i<d ^ vsmnu^ TO TO ^ r t ^ ^c?n:^ i 
^^<dlfe?^Cv9 (MT TO W ^ v ^ t o ^ ^Rc^r^ I ^^ 
W\U5 C^tM v f ) ^ P^fW " ^ m^m , C^ t^ K^TT ^v5^ 
b^fi 
^ ^ t o ^ f^ fefT 3iiRrr ^ K : ^ ^ SmvEfRi^ ^ tmm^ 
cwrrn ^ r f e ^ i^:?ii:w i f%f ^ ^ ^ (^^ ^3 vsr^ VBRI 
- y ^ ^ ^ ^m CV5V9W fel\3 T^C^ vSi 2l[\m W^ 
^ 1 % 2r^H <R:^ I C 3 ^ w ^ c<iiNiRj<i> ^ ? i ^ 
b^Dvb 
^^i^msT <i>c5j<i>l^  vsrtfer ^Tif^ "^m^ ^<i^<\ 2tfe 
CM -n^f j^ , vsi^^s iH<fvyrJtii<j ^JKw I i>\<(^)m c«rftT 
v5t^ v<^<nw <iiR)<ij<y ^>c^ c ^ i M I c^ ^m^r x f | % 
b^^a 
^ f u ^ v l m ^ I j^it:^ ^mp v5ic^ ^  V5M i ^^^^ 
^jfw ^ ^^tc^ vyM^ ^mrr I 
c^flPnj 3HrnT vsmm ^ferr ^ ^ , ^^ msni m vsitfer 
( *T felit v^ ^MH C5#T C 5 ^ 5f% ^Tff^^ 
v5rfv5r\3 cTO vsrtr^i ^ § w ^ ^r^^ra C^ P^ IKTT 5 f% 
^C^ T^^ vSrTO ^ ilTI" <lil^ <^vylW St5 ''ItTO few ^^U^ 
C^TO I^MT ^nw (?^ J^l^ !^v5T ^ , fil^ — ^ Jit 
2t%Tr 3 T r ^ ^ , R\^|v5\ i^j«r V^H wm C^PR 
bJ?)^ 
^ # M Rc^ c^ H 0 3 ^ v§m ^ ^ 2f^ >H <IJWC^H .a^ 
«i]C^ ^ f e ^Tff^'t C#^ RW t^IiP^ C5#^ vtm 
Wf&vat ^ t o ^ ^RSfpT l^tc=T I 
^ i ^ TO , iH<rvyfijic<> vsnfevsT ^ ^ v5^3!d^ =«w I 
^^mi\ ^ ' ^ # r ^ ^(?t Rfs? ^ C5#T c^^ic^ C5T 
f ^ ^ r f ^ i ^ f ^ ^ c^p^ ^tw v i lwra vsiT-'tt^ i^-^ROT 
^TfeOT ^ f w ^ v^toW ^ F t # ^ ' fvSf <iCH(.^ 'i 
^00 
vsr^t^tfes ^^t^TTM ^ ^ m m ^ ^ ^ i r a r V9tw 
Q^ ^ ^ ^^ sm ^M ^ i^w I ^ = ^ ^ i iH<rvyi>jifi ^ ^ 
fi[^%T ^ , iH<fvy?^ l5 ^ = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l^^^^%T 
^^l^Ffc^ f f ^ f r o iH<fvy?)jl F^T^ iK-sfivsiTr ^ 5 t ^ 
mc^ I f ^ - ^ C5^ ^?t^ !v9Tv3 m^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 




^^ l^^ lNI CcTmTIvs \ § t o ^TfTO 5 f ^ '-^F?! ^ ^ ^C^ 
wii:w I ' - ^ ^ % f # ' ^^ l^ TTM 5 ^ ^ ^ i f ^ ^iK^ 
^i^5m\ , ^-f^^ , fe^^ , 2r^-2f^M OPT ^ f e 
^oo 
^m ^ ^ m n -stTvS^ lT C t^MvS W^ W^ 2rm^ , vSTR/t^  
^n^^-^t^ ^ ^ g ^ wv5T^ f% ^ ^ t c ^ ^ \3 v^to i^:5T 
fm^ I -^jft^  ^nu^ 5f% ^mw^ ^m ^ # c ^ ( ? w 
C^lW^C^ fel - ^ - vf) -JftUW CV5M """ 
^C^ : 
^08 
^ ^ fSt ?r^  ^ f%^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -
Pm Pt^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mi^ ^ ^ ^ " '*'* 
R f^e^^^*^ r^nr ^i^rfi Mt?r ^m (^ ^s^m 
Rv5r^  ^ p ^ (^m M^w^ w:^ -'tfSffe i^:?! c^ 
^ ^ % t # ^^fm^r c^^tfw ^^ TOOT ^'^te«r 5^1:^  
fe -^pftm^ ^%:^ p c ^ \yi<j>ic<i vjM r^at^  c ^ 
















' H H 3^H<i ' 
cSbV9<^1^ 
' ^\^L)\<\ vyiRj ' 
• c6 l c6l ci5l<i>c^ii • 
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' m\^ RRr ^<3-c^ 
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' C<lCv3lCV9 ' 
' i^l-V^oi vll'S^c^l ' 
' il\^ HI i^ R) CNlCfl ' 
' ^(ScNfl fiHl?1 ' 
ccTl^&i<j, cqi-^ - w'ai>i ^ 
b. ' <IJH^C<J<J ^ra<d w ^ 
' ^ %b 
^ avb 
^ b o b 
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a. "^?i fe ! ^ ^ —•^ m ^ — 
c ^ -pftvst?! ^ i^ wr c^  sit R^:^  ^ *-" 
vb. " vp1%s»cTf?I 21%^ fe fe ^M?r ^ f e 
%T ^^m ^ fer #T^ - n^f?f HI?IWH 
a. " ^ # M — wr^ , ^  ^ ^it^ vsnl^  
c^ ?vij^ n5Fr w r '^ I v5ti:^  c^^ fcr 
|lfep^«fiW3K:^ ^5l1?tl %tR, V5t?^ 
^ob-
(Tii:^, v^m :«R? viic^ T ?rv3 ^' 
bo . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ yj?:^  
b8. ' ^ m i t v5M T^f ? m m v£i54fmT \ 3 R C ^ 
ba. ' fetvSt wRvsT -mfe^f^ v5r^ i?rfc^  v s i ^ ^ 
bvb. ' WvsC^ G^Rivs ^ ' ^ bb-S 
ba. ' ^ ^ ^ r t ^ - ^ ' ''{l^ a 
^OJ^) 
b. " w^ f^ iTO insir ? m^ ^^m (w^ 
8. " ^^^ m:^ ^M M 
^ ^ f i t ^ m ^ PtR^ T^C5^  ^^ -
f% Pm ^^ c^ v^it w^ ^^ ^ " 
f ^ ^ c^^m:^ ffim VD13T \5rm-^ OTr i 
^bb 
Pr©^ fer ^ ^m:^ , '^Q?[ fer c^f^" 
:^ . ' C^fft P^TfvSni M C ^ Ut^ vf]^\3 
b. ' ^^^=m# <nch3]<ir ^=tw v j ^ f^rwr 
.^ ' feP3f' ^ bob 
o. ' "^^v^ Jrff? ?m??^  (TRvsT' ^  b-b 
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"S:§c==m c^Wr to vsncsr , vsr^ vs o s ^ M ^ 
(ywc^ wn (ji mi'^\L<><\ ^tr ^ ^ ^jfei ^nu^ 
2fTOv9 ^^fe ^ • I • V9t^  ^>t^ ^ n ^ ^ T ^ ' ' \m 
^ 'I f ^ ^ ^ % t p : t o wm m:^ vsr^ i 
(^m , ^ 1 ^ 5§c^  ^ifte ^ , f^p^t-sjOT =«=m^  
\as 
Prelude ^'§ There was a boy C^ '^«f ^ f e l 
CW I -5^1^^ ^ - ^ f^PT, vsHm v^M 5^tW\3 w:?! 
A gentle shock of mild surprise 
Has carried far into his heart the voice 
of mountain torrents . 
R = ^ v^tc^ m:^ i^jvs^iR fe?i I ^-sfc^c^ csf (Tfc^ 
R p ^ C5M I mi\LHL<<\ i^vs v 5 ^ c^ i^^ aw # c ^ c^ r 
cuvs^ c^itwr ^ c # , f%^ 2f^few 2tfe vyi<^^M wn 
" s^mSr^ JM f^vfe <lPjW5 V91OT WT ^ , ^ t 
# \ 9 ^?[ R^?r ^rf^ ^Qbw<j ^^iR vsim^ ?rf^t^ »t^ «r 
^ ^ 1"^^^ 
v ^ t o ^ r^cs^  vsT^  w.^ aiT'n vsriu^ i ' vsr^ jdifevs ' 
? i ^ ^#T os\^ cmi f^ T ^ t e s ^aic^ I ^«iM 
^ifew ^^ v i ) ^ ^iff^tefw 'pffei N 5 R ^ ^vam 
¥ ^ 1 f%f C^i^ 5K5? vi]^mv3 W5J C^ vsr^ v ^ t o iHNJHilfJ 
t f ^ v«^ Hvi3lC<t"5 ^^lUST-Jf ^JC^i:^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
c^a 
2[tft^ r^at^ m I ^3c^  v i i ^ !«fr1^ ^ ^ 0 ^ fefe I ^m^ 
c^T^ I^VD ^TRvsf ^ t ^^ TfC^ ft^ ^«#^ ^ ^ f ^ 
f t e TOm H^^icB^ v5rf^ rf¥r\3?rfi ^m - ^ ?^rtc^  i 
vsr^"^ ^ ^ ^^ , C2ffwr ^ I ^{m ^ ^ vsr^ 
\av 
^Ks^ i^M f r o m i^^ icvDfi ^ ^ ( K ^ mew I ^t^rm 
- ^ ft , V9lt C5T S^HvSi ^ ^ ^TU^ C^ t^OIC^  I C-W 
ftfew ^ R ^ vstU^ C5j^ Scvsfevs ^C^U -^ , RbPivs 
^c^c^ , ^ H T I W V^T^ ^ ^ C^ ? r « # ^ c i^tufw ^ T f ^ 
^c^ju^ C5{ VSK:^ S^^O^ 1%^ , 3 1 ^ cwrr c^i^ S # f 
^jc^ i^^ vsw \3 ^ ^vs? v^ to - ^ m m C2ff^ ^^usuw i 
^^M feiR 3jt ^ ^ v s r ^ ^ ^ u f e vfit ^ ^ u f e I 
^ I 2f^H I" 
^s;^) 
# ^ I \ ^ 2ffe ^ ^ ^M ^ 1 ^ 6T^ f l ^ I 
C^ ^ h l ^ H I ^ % C^ i<lvf)l<d v S n i M C5f -J jc^ :^ 5f7T vslT^ 
^ic^ , ^ r r t e - # m ^ TOT ^ n t o ^ ^ <^ifbCv5ij<d 
?fr^ ^mr ^^\ V S M ^ C ^ I ^ ^ T ^ ^ v^<iHf] ^{^^ 
'^ (l^ fftw \5ii:^ 3Ti^ fic^ , vsr^ vs c v 9 ^ -pfi^ C4<iv!)ifj 
# ^ Q^TT S ^ ^ar TO , S ^ ^itfc^ ^'^ v 5 ^ 
^vbo 
^ f e , i^Tv5?c^ vsm:^ viilCHW I f ^ S^ <l>1Cc^ fJ ^RT^cTf 
V9tw l ^ « f ( y m : ^ c^Tfu^ I 
^ ^ i ^ ^ l U M vixllMlC<tJ l^C«y1lC<i> I " 
^vbb 
^ f f i t ^ 2tv^feW vylMlbHl 2f^ n:?t CH'^ ltl?^  C5tT ^ C ^ 
c^  R ^ Wf^rf iw ^^wf^T > i % c^t^ ^pfT ^smr 
4fiJi^ H vjM r^ai? 2iim ^iwft ^ M ^ ^ c^=«=r i 
^6:^  
c ^ I ^>Hr ^ f e r , c^-^t^ dv^ lvbcvs fefif c^ ^ t ^ 
. fef< cus^m -#5?I tac^'i , ^M^TTM STffew vSRT 
v s ^ ^ ^ v5?m^ C^C^ ( M ft I ^ f ^ ^^1^!TM ^^"^ 
^ < f ^ ' ^ f f e ?IWo^v3 C5M7T STffe^ vSrffW ^ t ^ 
=^^R: '5W ^^^TO?f c^^vs c^ 5?iT\3 srffew f M -m^ sTiT 
^qv^C^ ^ v % TFt^ P^4PT v^ to 3 1 ^ f ^ l w HHHJDJ 
<ti<dCcH ^ ^ '^TO f^^ fe< — v g ^ I ^ fcT< vgi<5fc^  
m m c^5^v3 v5i?«ti 2n?ii?^ ^^^n- ^3ft\p ^^ i 
1^^ =11 2rffe c % ^ b'iiiMiR>v9 ' ^ ^ H f e ?^V9 
^vbO 
5 T ^ ^ I fef^ 2 i f f e ^ Q^ <iHc<i><i ft^iravyir 
i f l t e t (TR?^, ^ f f e \ 3 Rc^ c^Kw^ I c^ MTT ^nu^ 
^^ Ptf t i 2 f ^ f iM ^ I -^^ ivstw i^^ r c^ i:?i v ^ 
f C t S e t a I ^TTTO't ^ - W T , 5Tv5T-'^ tM -^ f ivs 
^ \ 3 ^^im v5r^ Q(bcv!)<j ^«?m?i S ¥ f f e I *m^F5 
R^fe^-^ r utc^j^ ^^^ vyi(^w5 ?nPT^ 2i^ K9t<i> 
fiwC^H I 
>:bS 
^i^T^tic^ wsm^ ^iM o^m 'im -sHivsuw ^NTT 2ffe 
.^o <|)15J|5H C ^ ^ I ^M?I^ CgtI^ ^ Cv5(?T W\(M 5 f % 
v&D<IW<1 C 2 f ^ ^ sr^^^Tt^ ^ i M : ^ 2 l ^ H <l>WC '^i I 
^^^m f^i^ u^ I vfi^  fro %m -^ 11% froi^ %ffS^ 2rf^ ^qM , v5RX f r o ^(7!^ ^ 1% ^ ^ ^vS?^tU3W 2ffe ^ 5 « J ^ - .3^ f r  T^^ vSmT , 5 ^ 2 l v•sr MC5  vSl fe  T^Hat^  5 f w I ^ ^ 9  v <lCH<  <l>Hi<il5l R\ R)\^ ^<=  %Q ^ ^m^W t ^ l ^ fet¥»t <J>WC^H I
PTQ wm l^vyiR<j> ^<d^ vsr^ , '^'f!^  wn ^ t ^ 
^ ^ ^jflu3 2f^ >H c-fton:^  I 
R V ^ K D V ^ ^ ^ M ^RfvSf feSaM v i l ^ feaW ^ ^ 
"^Um ?^JV9 C ^ , f%f Nl^ C f^d v^ <lCH<l v5IV9c^  -sjvgt^ 
^K5W ^^C<lJ'§]<|5 ^ ? m v ^ t o ^ vi^NI^H C<l^ iHlC<^  
. f e : ^ fef^ v ^ ^NM v S t o ^ csm-pit ^ ^ ?r^ «r 
^WC^H I 
vij^TRTT ^ ^ oivs -jffi:^  I v5r^ <iifev9 ^^i^m^r ^m fe-
f i tva^ -^t feH ^rpjc^ ^ ] • • fife^ ^n^'f 
^jfTMf^ vSTtl^ -pf ^J^Cc^l Rv^lvbv^^Cl^ S^TI^ WRt?! 
' ^tvit^ S ^ ' ^^m £ f e 5^t^ 3^  ^iK^ I • v^to 
^c^ c w ^ m I vtm 2iKD\ii)i(.<i>v3 vySi<t)i<j ^ ^ 
^ i^ja 
oi i }# ' ^^mrtcsi^ m?]^ ^ ^ ftfew v^to ^^im?iw 
Rv^fev^^^r ^ m ^K^ Rfe^ ^ ^ f ^ vyiHii^ Hj 
^ f e l ^ 2ffe C ^ v£)^ ^ (MJ^ 2ffe ^felW 
HHC<J>NH<J V5M ' ^ 5 0 % T % ' 2ffe1t "^ ^^ I 
v5ip^ , fet ^ , ?iivyr< i^^  , 3nR3t, <m\ , 
^ > C ^ U ^ I 
R ^ ^nfWT ^Tffe^ ^^ 5JV!)1 fl^T^ ^C \^3 
vb1]<ICH<l Sew ^ i m v^to ^I'^fC^ '5t#^ V9T S^f^ fe 
i 
* 
^sn^ifeww C3ft ' 7R ^^m^', ftf^ vsmm^ iw v^tow 
^SNTM v5J\53K9 vi^ !^)JC<;l> vi)j|R^l<l <^WC^^ I 
^vijJj) 
w i # ^prft ^c=r ^ 5 0 % t # ^^i^m^i^ ^ ^ 
iHvtn<ni 5jrn:^  ^ f%? vfit ^ ^ ™ I ? T ^n i :^ ^^^ '^ jrac^ r 
c^^vs ^^c^ CW9 ^^ra c^ ^ fi^fev^^t w^iu^ 
^'^ i d e a W.'^ 'S^'^ ^C^ ^tftflt 3}jt ^ ^ m ^ v5T ^ M 
i^:?j P i H t ^ l^ ^^ 9TT I ^ ^ m r ^ s ^ ^ ^ 1 v ^ >^ H<Iv^ <dH I 
RV^KDV^^^T NH<IV^<ICH<I5 % I # ^ m ' ^m\ 5T^31^ 
^ 5 0 4ibi<^cv9 ^^^^tR% iHvaHHi m ^ ^ I j^t^ «r 
^iH 2rTOw fe^ fe^ sc^ Rfe^ ^n^OT \3 ^ j^vs^ T 
Nt^jc^ v^tow Rfew s c ^ ' ' i fe i ^v3?rr i^m 
^ao 
<ii<jcv!)H (o^=4[^ ^ ^i:c^ vfi ^ > i f ^ ^ ^ D ^ ^ r f ' t ^ ^ 
^^ M ^M ^ m I w f # ^ 1 ^ "^^ ^ t f t f ^ ^ , ^ 
^ t f t%^ f t o CvsM^ v5R]t vi] v5R(?^ ^ I t f e 
^ftv9 v5iT^\3TO vSHi fcn:^ I c^ Tvs? ^ n ^ ^ « 0 r^vs 
v i ]^ ^ j ^ ^ M , Pfvsi?T^ i^v9 ^^t^rfer^ vsi^t^ (?ft 
fclCM , Cv5^ - !#^ <|)it^ V9lC^ V3 vflfk?! ^TRft feft I 
ft^#3 ^rf?^ vsitta c^ I vsHTfe Rv^fov^^ra 
n\ 
fei v5ic^ fi^ <J1I51CV9 ^ U ^ - c^i^ mQc4<i 
•<icii<iv!)i?i c^^n:^ ^ CfiNiR5<i>v9i5 c ^ f c t ^ c k ^ i 
^ ^ vsr^ few ^ ?tf^ bHvi^lvyii (ms m ^ 
^ ^ ^ i M t t ^ W5^Nt^ C ? ^ vSR]- CSf W]^ ^i:?! 
- ^ I " * 
^T^cr c ^ ^ ? R ^ vsr^ c m fei f^P^f -sp f jmHi:^ 
c^p i^M irmHw ^ = ^ (MT ^ m I v5r^ f%Q n j f te 
t f f f^ i :^^ w^wwfvs c?ilNlR?<i> ^01 S k ^ f ^ JH^ vyiJJl 
# W ^ ^i fw ijlfer (Tp^ IM ABtB 1»l mtow 
no 
^#U^ tac^H I 
Rfe^ iHNiHJlf^  SCvsvyrHl \3 v^toW 5%R>^ <R^R 
wmv^ c^ V5i:fe ^ felt ^^'^ ^ '^w^ ^c^ 
m ", f%f ¥ l - ^ \3 C W l t ^ ^sJ^C^ Cb5w<J ^^ Sit 
^ 5 R ^ V9?f5r v ^ t ^ VDlt ^ciVDH vy<lAlj5 3 j f t 
c^m^T ^ 3^Tf^  m^m\ v^m ^tu^ feit ^r^i^ ^C?T 
\<iS 
^wTw vSHi =^^ fK:^  2njt^ ^^i^i^ ^ , ^  ^ u ^ ^ I vsr^ 
^ ^\3?n m ^ ^ I 
j^c1TfTJ«t ^^U:^ ^ I 2 t ^ P t f t ^ T ^ ^ ^ f%f ^ 
f^  I ^iv^frr ^^^TMftvsi ??rf^c^ v5v5f^ ^n^c^ ' -^^ 
% f # ' , vsvsfe ^ ^ t # T^RI^ T dtF ^WC^ ' ^ 5 0 
T^v55 C t^^  03M T^M \ixHC^ <l 5^1^ n^  R w " I 
a^c 
-^ it^ f^ tt 
^~ ^f^ 
^avi) 
^^ rf^ f^ tcTf f w ^ ^ ^9i 
a^a 

( ^ ) &\^^ , 5^IM*mt 
^a^ 
( ^ ) (?ft#f ^  , ^ r^f^ PMt 
\vo 
^Vb 
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tmiiMiii 
"?»l ' (Rff -« iWIRi , ;- . •-- ^•'l'^ r^.:.: r.'... 
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